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TilE MONTIILY RECORD
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ëthtchl of *totad
N,%OVA1 SCOTIA, NEW BRU.NSWICK, & AD.IOINING PROVINCES.

l'o L. XV. J.N ÂR 1869. NO. 1.

"IF I FoRQErT THRES, 0 .Jr,111SALE.M! LET my rziOJT RAND FORGET ITSMCOefING.ý-Ps. 137:

=E4MONTMILY RElCORD."
As the Record mnakes its New Year's cails dressed in a new suit, it is Iîoped'

tliat its external. appearance will sectire a favorable reception froni its patrons.
The improved appearance lias flot increased the expense of publication;

un(d, aithouglx postage lias now to be paid in advance, subseribers -xill receive
it at the saine rate as forinerly.

The only reward the RecordI comnxittee look for. is to sec tlieir efforts so far
appreciated as to secure the hearty codperation of ininisters and laynien, iii
inaking the Record, wlîat it ouight to be, a, faithful. index of the Churcl ive
repre.sent in ail its labours and interests.

The Union of the Synods of Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick liaving
-reatly enlarged the field of labour, it is desirable that, harînony, unifornîiity,
and concentration of effort should direct ai the moveinents of the Chiurli as a
body. This can only be secured by a tIîorough, knowlcdge of what is wanted,
and whiat, is being donc in the diffet; CIiurcîes, and by fîroc discussion of the
best nicans for securing a commion object

Tiiere is no Iack of talent in the united Synod, but te miake that talent
available for the general good it beconies neessarv te have a cemimon, mnedium
ýof communication. Tu ineet these wants the Èecord is publishied. And it
inust be evident froin. experience and observation, that a well-conducted peri-
odical, iin thîis auc of rcading and general intelligeclabconancsit
,of eyery denoînination in the Christian Churcli.

The reports of rnissionary labour in the more destitute districts of the home
field-tîe great Sunday Schiool question-seasons of revival-prayer-xeetinas,
and kindred tlienies, slîoîld be presented in the Record fr(vii monthi te rnonti

Ministers %vould find their liearts encouragred by more frequent interchange
of views on the creat; work of the Churcli.

May it not, theln, bc lîoped, that by infusing new energy into the Record, a
new impulse xnay be -piven to the Churcli in whvich we arc cafled te labour, and
that, with Godi's blessxng upon our efforts, we may see this work prospering?

~WM.
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DXTRÂCTS PROMR DR. NORMAN MoLMIOD'B ADDREBS ONW
INDIA MISSIONS.

(Continiued.)

TEACHING FROM *ISTORY TO WARX AND ENCOUTJRAGE.

I would bore remind you of' facts in the hiistory of the Ghurch in pust ageq
as worthyý of being romoînberod, in order to modify the cagar desires of the
too sanguine as toîîunnediate resuits, anrd to chieer the hopos of the too, despond-
ing <is to future resuits, as well as to check the rshi conclusions of' thoee who',
argui. g~ fr-om the past history of' a few %-cars, prophesy no resuitks at ail in the
agei4 to -o-nie. As sigas of the progress of that religion whiclu, throughi ther
seld of Abrahain, was in the end to bless and is now blessing ail nations, îvlat
conversions, let nie ask, were mnade frein the days of Abrauatn to, the Exodns ?
IIow many duringzthe long night in Egypt ? Yet oaciof these intervals reprfente
a.period as long as what separates us fromn the day when the first Englishiman
visited the shoes of India, or when the Chmrh sprang into renewed life at the
Reformation. What, again, of resuits during the brief period, yet so fuît of'
teachingr, under Moses, accompanicd by sueli mighty signs and wonders, when,
the Cburch was in the wilderness? Why, on enteringlth land of promise, two
men only represented the faith of ail who had lcft idolatrous Egypt! And
Îyet when it Iooked as if ail iras lost, God spake these words, Il As truly as 1
live, ail the earth shail bc fillu< 'with the glory of the Lord 1" Recollect, too,
what longe periods of confusion and darkness iollowed the settlement of the
tribes in Palestine. The experiment, if 1 nia), so cati kt, seemed to have utterly
failed of educating a peculiar people, and so preparing it for the ulterior work
of converting the worid. That chose» race ended in captivity in the country
fr whencc Abraham, its father, began in faith his journey fourteen centuries,
beforo. Nevertheiess, that race did its work a& last! The first forais of its
religious faithi yet live, being cieanbed 'from ail idvlatry tiic thz tinue of the
Captivity, but since that time only; and Christianity, as its flower and fruit,
live8s, and, after marvellous and strange vicissitudetz, is grown into a mighty trec
whose ieayes are for the healing of the nations, and which is destined to be the
one tree of lif'e for- thre whole world. And so, this feature ini history eonstantly
rapeats itseif-a time of aetivity- and repose, of winter and summner, of sleep
and waking, of death and resurrection ; a timer of long and varied preparations,
with not unfrequently very rapid fulfilinents, like sndden outbnrsts of a long-
seething flood, or volcan3; whiie these fulfilments becoïne again beginnings of
a new and as varied a course in hstory, ever aceurnulating blessings for the
whoie famiiy of mani.

Having thus spokeu gcjucrally of Missions in India and their results, 1 nmust
procced more particularly to, the consideration of the various nmethods adopted
by missionaries for Christianisine the Hindoos.

ENDS AND MEANS OF MISSION WORK.

But before wc can reply satisfactoriiy wo the question regarding means, we
must first have a stili cloarer apprehiension of the nature of the-end Vo be
attained by theux, invoiving some knowledge of the Hindoo, religion as asys-
tom of belief and of social life. If wc do so, we shall soon learn that ire ean-
not, as is too oftea done, class Hindoos witb other heathens (whether in India
or beyond its shores), nor argaue from what has beon donc by this or that instru-
mentaiity in the Sandwich Isands, for example, or in Afica, Burual, or ove»
Tlnneveily, that the same instruînentality wili necessarily be as eihctuai. in
Calcutta or Benares. It is adrnitted, of course, that among ail races and in al
countries -the Truth as revealed by Jesus Christ, is the one rnu means of
Christianising them; but the practical question before us is, hat is the best
way er communicating this truth in certain giron circumstanees ? Noir, toe
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THE CHUIRCIS 0F SCOTLAND.

ubtain the truc answer to this question necessitates other questions re-garding
the eharacter, habits, and belie-tý of the people we liu.ve to deal withi, and
regar<ling those peculiar circuistances, within and without, in which they are
place<l, wvhicli must înaterially affect their reception of Clristian doctrine and litle.

IIINDOO MiAR ACTE RIS'rICS-RAC E.

XVith thc risk, therefore, of repeatirîg to sonie extent ivbat, as bearing on
other parts of' my subject, 1 bave already alluded to, let me direct your atten-
tion more particularly and more flully than 1 have yet donc to some of' those
characteristics of the Ilindoos which distinguish timeni fromn evcry other people
in India or in the world. Observe, in the first place, that thîey are a distinct
race. 1 have already said that various races make up the population of the
cgreat continent of Hindostan. The llindoo belongs to that Indo-Gernmanie
or Arvan streain of which we are ourselves a braii'cl, and which bas floived
over the ivorld. It entered India fromn the north-west, and advanced, during
long ages of the lair past, towards its sonthern plains. *It fbund thmere othter and
01(1er races, wvho cither fled to the mnountains and jungles to minstain their
freedomn, or wvere con(1 ''red and dcgraded into Sudlr&- or Pariabis, wvitlîout
caste or social position. Thiese Aryans, like a lava flood, poured theinselves
over the land, breakingr througlî the older fbrinations, overlying tbem or sur-
rouinding them, but neyer utt*erly obliterating or absorbing them. Now it is flot
with those aboriginal races-who, thougli probably once possessing a higbher civili-
zation, are now comparative sav ages, and have religions peculiar to ttoemselves,
sucbi as the Bhecls, Khonds, Santals, 'Coles, &.-that we have at eresent to do;
nor yet ivit races of lowi caste or no caste, like the Shanars of Tinnevelly, the
Mairs of Ahmnednugger, or the lower population still of Chamba. But it is of
this Hindoo race, wlos religion is Brahmnanism, and whichi of aIl oabers consti-
tute thc people of India, numberingr about 150 millions of its inhabitants-
it is of thein only I at present speak ; Lfor if they Nwere Christianised, India prae-
tically would be so, but flot otherwise. That Iofty unbendingy portion of the
communiiitv, the Mohiainniiedan, nuiiberiing twentyl million)s, is Cflot within the
scope of niy present argument.

HINDOO CIVILIZATION.
Secondly, we inust not forget that this Ilindoo people represent a remark-

able civilization, which tbey have inberited froin a time wben earth wvas young.
Tbey pos-sess a language (the Sanscrit, the earliest cultivated) whicbi schiolars
tell us is the fullest, mowst flexible and musical in existence, to whicbi Greck,
although its cbildi, is iimiensely inferior; which is capable, as no other is, of'
expressing« the suîbtlest tbougbts of the metaphysician, and the most shadowy
anI transient gleamns of the poet. In that language the Ilindoos produeed a
beroic and philosophie poetry, centuries before the Christian era, wlîich even
nowv holds a forernost place in the literature of the world. It has been assertcd
-1 know not on wbat authority-tbat they were proficient in astronomy long
ere its very naine was mientioned by the Greeks; and that in comparatively
recent times tbey solved problemsi in algebra which not until centuries aler-
wards dawncd on the acutest minds of modern Europe. Whlen we add t'O -this
a structure of society-to which 1 shalh immediately allude-so conmplet as to
bave lbeld tooeether for more than two thousand years, we must feel admiration,
if not for their physical, at least for their intelflectual po wers, and acknowledge
that we have here no rude or savage people, but a highly cultivated and deeply
interesting portion of the huinan familv.

Thirdly, we must consider the re1ýq1in of the Hindoos, both as a creed and
as a social system, withi its effeets on their gencral temperament and habits of life.

1INDOO CREED.
The I-iindoo religion, like Judaism and Christianity, is onme -whicli lias sur-

vived the revolution uf long ages. The religions of the Greeks and Romans,
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of thie Eg ias hSeiians, and Alzsyrisuss, witi iunvn otiiers, are to uis as
lossîls of' a, dead world. Ilindooissîn, oider titan thesc, mti1i exists as a p5owser
af1ýctiig tihe destissies of teemnu milliotis. We cati gaze 11po0t it as a1 living Qlpevi-
mn of oMie out of inanv of' the inotster thrîuiàs iiicb once inshabited tile globe.
Utîlike iAli tisese extisset religions, it bias its Sacredl Books. ansd 1 doubt uiot that
to tiiis ivrittCn word it cl-retil, owes its i)res(rvatiotl. Tiiele books li.-ve heen
,%vsit.tcnl at isitervais representing vast pesiodsxl of' itry. The Veudas, at once
the inost aficient and thse usost putre and lofty, date sIaii ack, pttssibiy. as the
tine of Moses, andi vontaîn inany truc andI 5551)1111 itie;ss of' a 1)ivin;'.e tŽ115
witiîotit auy trac(- of the pectiarities of' Braitniaitisus-n ay dcclaring positively
that Ilthere is no0 disti netion of, castes." rhe £reat collection f i c Pîsr:uas
'%VaS cOniplile(l iii the middl(1e ages of' aur cris. and1( ffrins the real everyday ,Bible'
(if thse eedîvreligion of IL 11uos, the Vedas lseitg 110w kuown i and reail by

on'y a, fe v arucul pundits. andi baving fi-oin the first been a, fbrbiddeîs book toi
ail exeept the priestitooti. Noiv thêse .1>ranas -.rie onie mnass of thilies and
inunioralitie!s, of drcaiug pantieisin, af <ltgra(Iiig aw1( bsgtiîsting idolatry.

Mr. WVbceler, iii bis recently piîbiisbedl volîume, the first of bits ' Ilistorv of

liliat, tîtus uvrites- of the great ep1cs o an Bhisirata, or tihe great war of Bah-
rata, atnd the 11-ltîsilvaîsta, or Il Ads'entures of' R-iîîia,' %vitlî titeir pi'Csciit
influence on the Ilîndoos. ht is lus opinion, 1 inay -tate, thiat wbie the events
recorde(i in titese eies belong ta the Vedie p)erioti, tlieir composition belong
to the Brahnsanie age. wheu caste was isstrodssced, a niew religion establilzheti,
and tihe Bs'alînans liad fornieti tlîeîîselves inta a piverfiil ýceeiastie.al hier-
arcbv, andt wvben, insteati of the oid Vedie -otis anti florins of faith, Brabîna,
Visbnult, anti Siva took their J)lace. Tisese epic-. are, iîraCtically, to the Ilindoos,
rel cilus pocînls, anti consequentiy arc the snast -)owei-lil and I>opulilr props toi
BrahusaÉnias. "1 Fw Iliud(oos," writes INr. Wheeier, Il may pcrhapZ bc ac-
quainte<l Nvitls the whole oftiliese epics, andi none liavi veistitre to.5ubjeet tbem
to a critical analysis anti investigation ; yet their influenee sîpon the suasses of
tihe people is beyond calculatiou, and iufinitely greater andt more universai than
the ittliitenee of' the Bible avec muodern Europe. Mie Iladuig itsei<ietts ai
secises arc 1*àmiiliar ta the Ilitidoos trous chllhooti. They are frequesstiy repre-
seuted at vîiagclètivals, wluilst the stories are ebianteti about at aluîiost every

~ocîi gaiîcr n dt issdeed forut tihe leaduîsg topic of consversatin ausiosigst
I-intloo generally, and esp)emla ianiongst those wbo liave passeti e inierian
sti li1e. In a -%vord, these p)0Qî5is ar, to the Ilindoos ail tisat the Lib)riry, tise
Newspapec. anti the Bib>le at'e to tise Eturopean ; whilst thec books thesîsselves
are regardeti wîti a, superstitious reverence, wvhieh flur exceetis that wlsich bias
exer been accorded toi aur other revelation real or sup1sosed. To titis day it is
tise cosunion belief tiat to j eruse or înereiy to listesi to tihe persîsal of tihe M,\altzi
Biiir:sta, or Bîisr iwil 1intire prospterity ii titis world andi eternal lsappiness
liereafter." Now, snakisg every ailoiwance 1kr Iwhîat appears to rie to be) the
exaggerated ternus ut icbel Mri Wleeler îiceribes the cotisj-arativc influesee
of the Bible andi these " Serip)tureýs," there cati be uno doiîbt tisat, as far as Itîdia,
is concerneti, lie is correct.

This religion, as eîssbtdied iii thieis' Sasred B3ooks, ifobrds the iiest scope
for tite indulgience of' evry phase of limais tîsouiglt, scentimsen t, aust paso
furnisii.ng as it tioes in the Vetlic Itynsus anti poetry an atînosphere soi rare, and
j)resetititigr stîci sihttowv lsei<rlîts 0f specsslation, as ta temnpt tise uîost ambitiotns
wvinig toi put forth its poivets to gaits theis' sîsunsîits ; anti fisruisling in the
Pîtranas the vilesQt mitre, wlsece tihe fiitiiiest and sssost obsccne iay walloiw.
Aiuoug its disciples, the tlreausv ascetie, laboriîsg ta emtaucîpate lus spirit by

pure ineditation. andi the destruction of tie niateiial lesis, andl the 1 irafauiit
sebolar, rare tliougli lie ise, iisonrislsiug Itis intellectual li1il by tihe abstract
.thienes anti endiless speculative qutestiotis su'myeste1 byhbis creeti, iuay nieet with
;tie disgustiug, firqieer or yogi, with the ignorant millionss wbo care for nothing
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but a round of dead superstitionîs observances, or with the cunniiing or depraved
crewv who indîuige in the vilest practices as tI'c naturai rcesuits of their lîcathiie
prineipies.

111NDOO CASTE.

Lastly, it is in its sociail aspects, as alrciuiy lîinted, that Bralunanisni nmaîîifests
its intense, coiprehiensive, and tyrannons powver. It-; systein of' caste î>resents
to us a tiýature in the orgtý11nization of' baian beings u;nparailied in history.
It iiiust not bc iiiistakcnl fo a niiere aristocratie arrangemient, as acC:dental to
or lving outsidc of Brahmanisnî, but it is an essentiii eleinent of its very being.
It is quite truc, as 1 liave said, and the fact is of' iniportance. that the Vedas
know nothuîîg of it; but then the peoplc kîîow not diae Vedas, and thiose who
do, conceal or pervert their teachitg. According to the existing, and, -s long
as I3ralimnisin lives, unaiterabie belief of the people, the streails of caste,
flowing side by side but neyer îningiing, are traced up to the very founitain of
Deitv; or, to change tic sinîile, each great caste is believcd to be a develop-
nient of the body ot Brahnîia the Creator, and is nàiysti,.aily united to hini as
parts of his very flesh and bones. 11ence no one cati beeonie a Jlindoo iii
religion «%vho is not one by birth ; nor cani anv niiemnber belonging to this divine
biody break bis ciste without thercby, becomuing dcad, as a liînb iinîputated fronî
living communion wvith the source of life, and thereiore to be thrown away as
a corse, a reproach-a poiiuted, horrible thing, to be liated and disowned.
Marvciiou, indeed , are tie power ami endurance of sucli au organization as
this, that cani doininate over ail these politieal and social changoes îvhich, in
other respects, alter the relative position.of its possessors as to %vezlttl or rank,
whether in thc arîniy or in the civil service.

THE LNFLUEN2CE 0F CASTE.

But Braliiianisnî does more than niake each mnan a mnember of this compact
mass. Havin<? fixed hini t.aiere, it lîolds lîix fast, and govcrns Iiiia as a niere
thing ini ihie 1 no personality, and consequcntiy no iîh, is recognized, save
that mneisure which is required to consent to the destruction of bis lei ng, or its
subordination, at least, to a sj'stem of inechanical ruies that fashion hîsb wiîoie
inward and outward life. As far alinost as it is possible to conceive, that life
is in evcrything and evcry day the obedient slave of "lreligion ;" not, of course,
iii the sense wichl wc attacli to the expression-that of ai I things bcing donc,
cndured, or enjoyed ini the righi; spirit, or accordinsg to the idel of etcrnJl
righteousncss towards God and nian-but according to fixed authoritative rides,
professingr to enibrace the whoic life, obedience to which is as mnechanical as
cani be yicided by a huinan being. For to tue religious Hindoo ail that is to
be bclievcd and donc on earth is reveaied, and as such is obligatory. Ail the
arts and sciences; the incthods of every trade; the manifold &lties incomibent
on the architeet, the oison, the carpenter, or the miusieian, or on the inember
of the funiiy or coiiniiunity--ivhat ought to be donc upon ordinary days and
on ]hol y days; in youth, in manhood, and in old a5e;- in health and sit*kness,
and in the hour of death; and wliat oughit to be done for those who are dead.
Ruies are prescribed to hin a-, a sinner or a saint, in joy or in sorrow ; direct-
in% hin i ow to act towards superiors, inferiors, and equals; toivards pricsts ani
princes; towards ail men on earth, and towards ail the crods on carth and iii
the heavens. No polype, in tie vast gelatinous miass whTchi contributes to the
buildlingt up of a great isiand from the deep, cati bc miore a part of that nyste-
rious w bob than anl ortiiodox I-Iindoo is of this narvellous r.'liiious brother-
laood. His individuaiity is lost. I-lis conscience, xvili, and affections arc in the
strong qrasp of habits and custonis sanctioned by Divine atithority, consecrat( d
by the taith of bis race, and made venerable by a hoary antiquity. And, wbat
inight seeni very strangre to us if -ive couid not point to parallel phases of human
nature within even theé Chureh of Christ, this sla cry is not disliked or flt to
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ho a heavy burden-a Ilbondnge to the elements of the worMd "-buit, on tile
contrary, is clttng to withi a <lesperate tenacitv. Tie eletents wli give titis
undy-ing vigour to caste rnay pi*sibl>' ho fbîtnd fot chiefiy in sioth ani ind<fIcr-
ence, or in the supî>osd <lcliverattce which it aflords fin the irksoine setise of'

f ersonal resmponsili C7 bt.lut. in ils recognitioni of twvo great principles iii social
lte, wlîîcl, thouga ini tits cas-e perverted, are adjusteti b>y the Christian creed

an(I a true C2hristiant Chutrei; the first, that our place in flic world is asgc
to us by Divine soveregnty; andi the second, titat flic co-operatign ami :yin-
patlty of a brotherhood arc e(sential to our i'sefuInese aind happinesb in the
worid. Whatever ho tlic secret of' its strength, it is prof'oundly intere!5ting to
gaze on titis gigantic systeîn existing like tlie Great Pyraid(-ecaci tone ut its
place, firniy centeitteti into tlie vast wiaoie, toweringr over the aid plain, defV-
ing Itititerto tlie attacks of tinte. wli destroysi ail that is penisitable-an oltjeét
of wonder because of its in:îgnitlide anti power of endurance, yet lioiiow-itearted
withlta, anti preserving oiy tite dust of tiges.

Anti yet even titis treinendous systen of caste is flot wholiy antagoisitic to
tite efforts of the Christian Churchi. lIs verv strength may ut ieast prove its
weakness. If on tite side of wrong it Il noveîlh ail t)<retlter if it moveth at ail,
it ntay do so alsri on the side of rigltt. Lot tlic wall Uk so faîr sappeti tîtat it
inust 11111, it will dIo so, ttot by crumbling down in tminute fragtnents, or evi'e in
separate tases but as a whole. If' tîte great ariny ttxutinies agý,,ainst Brahinan-
in, it will desert, not in units, but en masse.

It is with titis systeni titat we itave in the mean tinte to, deai; andi it may,
weil nerve a Chnistian's courage, anti inake him examine his wveapons, t&st ltts
arnour, andi caretilly, caiculate his resources of power an<l patience, faitit andi
love, ere hie enter-3, with a zeai wltich can bc viaîdicated. an<i a itope titat Nvill
flot bo put to shitane, on tite grand enterprise of substituting pure Citristianity
in its place. I itesitate not to express tie opinion tîtat no sueci battle litas ever
before been given to, the Chiurch of God to, figlit since ltistory began, and tîtat
no victory, if' gairted, will ho foilowed by greater consequences. It seenis to,
me(, as tf tîte spiritual conquest of In(ia was a work reserveti for titese latter
days to, accotniffish, because req uiring ail flie previous dear-boultt expenit lices
of the Cliurch, and ail tite prefitninary education of tite world, and that, wlten
accoînplisied-as by the hielp of the living Chtrist it stall!-it wvilI bo a very
Arinagetdoti, tie iast great battie agaitîst evcry foras of unholief, the last for-
tress of thte eneniy storieti, tite last victory gained as necessary to secure the
uttimpe(le( progress and tite final tritttpli of the world's regencration!

The following is tlie closing passage of the speecht

The lteart of India is eînpty of peace ami carrnes a weary burden: lot us
seek to grive it rest. It litas its dreatns of a living Goti, seen in early youth: let
us reveai to it the on!y livtng andi truc Goti-tie saine yesterday, to-dat', andi
for evcr. It is a prodîgi(al-ptoor, tteedy, blinti, and ttaked : lot us help tu bring
it back to the Fatlters house. It clings to incarnations tîtat nover have been,
andi seeks a new birth and regeneration, a union witlt tic unseen whiclt cannot
be realizeti: let us tell it of fltc O>ne Incarnation wlticli hias becit and is. and of
ail the blessing«s of fargivetness andi reconciliation anti eterîtai life wltich titat
lias brouglit to, inn ami are enjoyed by oursoives. It inakos painfttd atonenieuts
which neyer can satisfy the conscience:- lot us proclaim the "lune sacrifice " of
Hias Ilwho tltrough the Eternal Spirit ofi'ered Itiixusef without spo to Goi,'
andi so "lto purge tîteir conscience front deati works to serve flic liviing God."
India is i d fast by tlic fetters of caste, educated in ail thlat is deceitfful andi
desperately wicked: let us show tîtea the freedotn and union of Christian
brotherhood, and educate theni in ail titat is pure anti lovely and of good
report. What a glorious work is ours! Would not missionaries going forthl to
engage in it be as angels flying witit the cvenl.sting Gospel in their hanis ?
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Anti it is the more urgent front our igrnora'.ce as to the tinie îvhich rnay be
given tiq hy GotI in whieh to (Io it. Vt~ know flot ilow soon somle Iliglt, to lis,
over India nav coule ini whicî ire inîv flot work tiiere, and whien thie talent
inay lie taken front us ms umîprofitabie s ervatt andi lie given tu otiiers. W'hat
otar hand nowfndsl. to (Io 4homîi be due wit,. A our inight!

1 have toli vont 10 exeiting stories, about Iiitdm. iltul 1 inddCC(l ay to tell,
they are flot requircd to caîl forth your -%-tiîpatliies for that great country.
But 1 ili marrate to you a scelle whieh 1 hîappeied aecidently tu witness-one,
alae ! ocenrring, 1 suppose, in iLs essentiai features, very many tutes every day,
.vs it lis dlotte for long centu.ries in India, lint nl it to ileî& on that aceouint les-,
but rathier the more inipressive. It was a grreat 1ýast dla% ini Caieuitta, in bionor
of soute une utf the hecathen gods-nu) natter to uis which. Tie streets ivere
fillcul witiî dense crowds. Native equipages of' every description slowly nioved
along-. front the fiont conimon to the înost aristocratie. Freworks flaslmed and
biazed wvith their coloured li-lîts. Multitudes uipuuu mtittudes in eîidless nro-
cessions bore aioft tawdry canopies iviti snîiail iniages of the bonored deity,
preceded hy bands of wild ani discordant niusit. W'e hiad.rae the Gatug,1à
anti had seen the sad ani loneiy fîneral pyres of te dead. Mie iights of'
evening were casting their last tlitting glecains of goild uipu» die rapid waters of
the ofi streain. While noticingthc:ý endingr 'f otieofth proces8suns which, accord-
ingr to the religrious cerenonia!, tlîreî the god into the waters; of the hioiy Ganges,

myattention ivas suddeniv di iected to a sînail group by thle margin of theli ean
The body of an old woman l4y motionless; upon the wet and eozy Fand-lier
feet in tie water-a rag of cotton eloth partly concealing. ber emuaciated fort».
ler grey liairs were uneovercd, ana lier eye alînost ghîzzeld wiffh the film of
death. Four wtlieCf sat round lier-they wvere lier daughiters. An ohi mia-
ber liiulîandI-stood in silence near lier, but turned bis ffiee away. Thie ciatgh-
ters lient over tîteir mother anti watehied bier p.irting lireath, sprinkling the lioly
water on lier face, and droppiiîg it on bier lips. When neitl;er eyelid nur lip

quvered and lifé was nearly gone, tîmen a grreat cry of anguish arose 1rotît these
eshild ren to the enipty sky!' Ant i te boisterous erowd ivent rushin pns «t 0onevery side with shouts of' liglter, anti the wiid diii of pipe and drmîuu fîlhd the
air, anti the itiols floateti on the streain: but these utourners founti nu comilbrter.
Oh chiluiren ! Oh parents! You wlîo have ever known the bolN, sorrows and
îîoiy consolations of a deatlibed, amidst te sanctities of a Chiristian hone, have
pity oui yotîr sufIering brotiiers and sisters ini Intia!

But iviiether wve sîtare or noV ini the lalior and te rewarmi of Clîristianising
India, as sure as tiiere is a living anti a truc God, Christianised it shahl be!
Wiîat has been aiready attained is valuabie clîiefly as the earnest aîmi pledge
of tiltiina,.te su-,,ccss. "'Shall 1 brittg to te birtli and mît cause to brini- 1orth,?
saitii the Lord." The iigbt whicii is reflected fromît tiiose utountain-suininits is
itseif beautiful; but more> beautiffil stili as the morning beams of that Sm
wliieh is yet to pierce into every vailey, and stei-p ini its glory ail te homes of
mnen. 'rTe few notes of praise corning front Kedar's wilderncss are beautiful in
tiieîiselves, but more beautiful as being eciiocs front the rock of tiges, uf tîtat
sonct of triuinpl whlîih wtll yet fill heaven and earth.

But whien shall tbcre lie a resuirrectioiî in tItis grtŽat valley of death ? Wben
shahl tiiese dlry bones live ? Lord, Thou knowest, witb* whoin one day is as a
thousanti years, and a tbousauîd vears as one dav! Let us have faitb and
patietnce. 'hiere inay at first be but a noise anîd a slîaking, and then the bones
of the pour baroket-up and disjointed skeletons of bunianity may corne togetber,
antI after a wliile sinews andi flesît nay cover tîmt, and yet no breath be in
themut! But these preparatory Iîroces,.eLs are not in vain. A resurrection-day
of lifZ' anti poiver will da-un in the fullnees of time, and the Lord of Life %ill
raise up proplietq, it rnay be front axnong the people of liùdia, -who willimneekhy
andi obediently prophesy as the Lord comîtîands them; and then thie giorions
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resit wviI1 bc witnesscd t1roni heaven an<t eartlî whichi we hiave ail praved and
labnured ani longed for ; the Spirit of' Lifit ivill couic, and tliese deadl bodies
wiii live and standI on their fiéet an excectiing great armiy! IlI behield, ani Io,
a great multitude, whieli io marn could numiber, of ail nations, and kindredQ,
ani peoplie, and tongues, stoÔd before tlic throne, and before the Lauub, elottied
with white robes, and painis iii their bands ; and crie(l itl a 1011( voice, say-
in,,, Salvation to our Cod whielî sitteth uipon the throne, and tunto the Lamhnl."

Lien: iessitig,, and glorv, and wisdomn, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and iiglit, 'be unto ou'r God for ever and ever. Amien."

LBTTER PROM REV. GEO. J. CAIE, NEW BRUNSWICK.

PORTLASID, ST. Joiw, N. B., Deceînber lSthi, 1868.
Miy Dear Sir,-I dlare sa% yoti were inucili surprised at iny long silence. 1

have several ways of' acecounting for it. WVhcn vour letter arrived boere 1 wa.s
nearly one thousandi miles away froîîî hoine, and it reinined, along ivith nîiany
other-,, for somne three weeks unauiswered. i.Nly new chuicli had only been open
tir wor-ship a t±-w weeks when we discovered that one corner of the building
was settling-, and thiat iii order to prevent more serious cousequences it would
be îîecessary to close the chutreli f!r twVo or thiree Smidays, andI alord a bettex'
opportunity for remedying the defects. Thei wbole trouble arose from imuper-

.~tdainag!,e. 1 feit consideraly aunoyed aud grieved about the inatter. It
'vorried the little fieshi I once had ofr iny boues, and I fiflt that tlie best thing 1
could. do wvould be to, take a cruise tilt the repairs on1 the chuircli were conx-
pleted. lVithi this deterinination 1 left for Boston on board the Aierican
steanîboat ou Mlonday inorning at 8 o'clock, anId by taking train at 7 next
înorniug at Portland, we reaehied Boston at 11.30. Tlhe sanie evening 1 Qailed
throughi the Sound iii one of tliose fatr-flimed-( floating palaces that ply between
Bristol and New York. On aw-aking next imorning we faund that we had ',:een
lying at the pier soine hours. The steamier is namned Ihe Bri,:tol; sue cost
utearly one million of dollars, is 3000 tons burden, lias 1,00 state-rooms and
;tccommiiodationi for 1500 passengers. 1 have not seen in Europe anytlîing to,
compare with thiis boat for comifort and Iuxury of aIl kiuds. Mle were soine
thîree miles at sea before we knew that ive hiad started.

New York and Boston were greatiy cxcited by the elections; everywhere
througrh the streets voting tickeoe for Grant or Seymour were tbrust into our
biauds. In the trains an(I steax-aboats, anhnated discussions were tarried on.
Adverbs and adijectives4, fearfuliy expressive of mien's politicai leanings, -vere
emiployed b>' both parties. B), nost, Grant wvas considered infallibie, as a gn
eral and a statesian ; ani the iuiority were abused for doubtiîîg bis infli-
bility in either capacity. l

Leaving New York 1 took the Hudson River Jiailway, and -%vas carried
rapily alongr thxe river's edge to Albany and Troy. The scencry of the id-
son is finous; btit its naturai beauties are not superior to thiose of our own
river St. Joliti. Art bias achieved woiiders in tlîe way of decorating the IHud-
son alomg its whole course. 'Millions of mioney have been expended ii gardeus
and orch7ards and villas, &c. On the River St. Johin it bias been the very oppo-
site : wvhatever ixian has touched lie lias narred and bIighted. There is not a
house worthi looking twice at lietween here and Fredericton. The trees have
been caî'efully cut awav, and the ixoor iiiiserable shanties are fully exposed to
the eve of the traveller. lIad the hanks of the St. Johin hiad ilie wealth, of*
-New York expendod on tliem, as it lias been 0o1 the Hudson, it would present a
very different appearance.

Frou Trot, ive hud thie -leeping cars to M1outreal, wliere we arrived at 10
o'clo,)k n~tmornixig. My 01(1 college friend, Rev. Mr. Eatoii, assistant and
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sucso tî, Dr. Matlwý0ou. reeîved ne verv kindlv. and ettrtainved mue lio'--
pitai)IV lor Jour' davs. Ont Sundai' 111oruîiiî" li et etl il) $t. .Aiidtews Citircli
t(> a %*;r3y large atul 'Itteltiive c0n"î'e'(!itîtî ]'h 1. ucii anbesrU'tr

tuodeled aftiýr Salishury Catliedi'al iu England ; it is capable of Sceititîg about
i 000. It ivis opetîcd l'or worshlî i 18-1. It is Iîcat'uil Il' t'ut'naces iti the
liteet. Tiei'e is a very fille organ, whlîi c ost $50U,0. The ellurech voit
St64,000. The cotîigrega'tiol of' St. AudIrew's is vonsidereil the largrest

weltiest lu coln.etioli with our Church iu Cau.
New St. 1>aul's lias been lateli' opened for public wuorslip. It is a splendid

church, ati cost about S'i0,000. On Stidav eveninîg 1 had the pîcasure uo'
liearing a sermon to "otlg4 inun f'ront Drî. Jenikins, thie tiiniister ut' St.Pal.
Thelî text was -Quit )-ou like utien." H[e sliowC( iti a' very pi'actu'al tuannler
mwliat conisttîted Il a iilaui."-thiat it wvas not wlîat lie lInn one, but ivhat lie lIad
in ,u ot the tailorinir of' lus bodIV, but the cultiv:itioii ot' li$ iinl. Ile eXposed
the stupidzty of' mloern tastes ând flîshions, ami the popular opinion of what
contittuted Il a mati." , iThe mind is the stanîdar'd of' te mlati ;" and thlei lie
went ont to show lîow tbe inmd ivas to be itipi'oved: by î'eading and s.tuuqliing
the best books, atnd -ispecially by readinig and studying the greatest. wisest. and
best ot' Books. It contaiued the laws ot' Moses, the poeti'y of D)avid, the Nvit
an(l wisdouîi of' Sulonlion, the pi'opliecies of' Isailali aîîd Jereiiiiali, atîd Paul's
iiiitchless essavs oi the governulient ot' God, &(!., &ce. i cannuit pi'ot'eSS to gmve
%-oî anvtb'uîg like ait analysis ot' D)r. Jeukins' sermnt. Ir wîas delivi-red iii a
1'ery * p legît' and initeiestince lautier, and wtas Iistetîed to ivitli great attetntionu.

I1M ontrea1 tieî'e ar'e fuîir" congregations iii couî."ction w'itb tUe Cliuirel ot'
Seotl:uîd. St. Gabriel's is the oldest i>resbyterian Cl i ucli in Canada. ht was
buit li 1792. h bhas bwet tîte scelle ut' îîîncit contention anti sti'if'e hetweeti
tîte Presbyteriatî Cliureli ut' Caniada aiîd tlîe Ki'k. Tfli pre.zent ua-steir is the
Rev. Robert Canipbeli, mideî' whuse activity. ability and zeal1, the old cîuî'cli is
rapidly recovering, f'ronî a state of great weakiîess.

St. Alattllew's is the voiîge-st ot ur Cuuiirre<Yations ln iMuiti'eal. Thue clet'-
gymnan is tbe 11ev. Josliina Fraser. It is saia toJ bc inerea!4iing iapidly, li-as up-
wards ut' 100 chutreli inetmbers, atîd a large aîîd fluriisluin Sabbat> Suliool.

M1iontreai is the great strougbiold of' our Chuî'clî iii Caniada. The eîîe'îgy ut'
.tspeuple iti Clîurcli înatteî's is (9 uite astouuisbitîgý. The busiest anid înust eniter'-

pri~zing< iierelianits wvi11 leave their offices and comiting-bouses, and devute hir.îî
tu tme mîanîagement ut' the sclîenes. Layîa.en give tieir iiioney, tieli' ability,
tlieir enei'gv, and tieli' tintîe, f'ur the guud uo' the cause. It is quulte îe'ebu
to be brougylît into contact witlî such noble Chu'climeii as Cruil, Mor'ris, and a
hio.st oft others. One's heart is filled witb new zeal and devotion wh'len lie nîcets
sili Iieads, and lîeaits, aîîd Iîatds, ready to tlîink, and feel, aîîd toi! iii tlie
v'ineyard of thieir.LMaster. Oh, tlîat Gud -would inuitiply sucli men ! Front
Moutre-al, as the grreat heart ut' our Chuircli, there i'adiates a wealtli ut'intîueiie,
zmal, enlightenmient ami imootey tiiat is f'elt to the utîîîust cornters of' the land.

Oin Moxiday xnorning 1 tuok train and steainboat up the Ottawa river'. T1'le
two rivers-tlîe St. Lawr'ence aud Ottawa-low ont tugether side by side t'or
mile-s witliuut itîgmling tîteir -waters. The steamer ollui bias one 1)nd(le ia tlîe
Ottawa aîîd tlîe atller ini tîme St. Lawr'ence. Tlie waters ut' tlîe tivo rivers are
lifl'ereîit iii coloui'. Thle scenery uof tîie Ottawa is fille, but itut equal to the
Hudson or thie St. Johin. In soiie places tlic water is rapid and slialluw, auîd
the saine steamer cannot steain between Moxîtreal, and Ottawa, and a few miles
uof wreklied rallway fbis a couînection. Afteî' tn'elve ]tour's ut' travelling11 we
reaelied the capital of' tUe Domiinioni, -vhiere 1 ivas licartily welcomed by uuy
kind friend, 11ev. Mr. Gordon.

There is but one churcl inl connection 'vith the Chiurcli of Seotlanti in
Ottawa yet, but another is spoken of, and doubtless before niany years a second
charge will be established. St. Andrew's Church was buit in 1828. It uxakes
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no pretensions to architectural beauty. It is uinfortinately of stone, anîd ini
good pî'eservatioîî. Ail this operates against its being stiperceded by a new
and handsomie building. Tlie cong-ýregatioin lias rapidly recovcred its finîer
s;treiig-tli, and is nwcalig the- zeal and energy- of its pastor. Already

Zyptm oaderination to build a new ch urch are being developed, and
ive expeet before long to hear that a mnovement is openly begun loy that pur-
pose. The chîurch is already quite full, and a mninber of pCevs arc required, but
eannot be supplieci. There is an excellent Maîîse close tcftie church, which
baselicen mucli improved recently.

Ail Ottawa and the surrouinding country were inuch cxcitcd 1b3 whîat was

opularly known as Il Cecilisin." tDLord Cecil and two other oflicers of the
ifle Brigade hiad taken to prcaching, and had bcen exereising thcmqelves ini

public, ivlu ii an order was issued fiom the IlHorse Guards " to, the effièct that
nîo oflicer in 11er Majestv's service would be perniitted in future to speak pubf-
licly at such meetinîgs. .In conisequence of thns, and under the impulse of a zeal
flot always according to knowledge, thiey thréewi up thieir comnmissions, and set
forth to revivalize thie whiole couintry. AIl flhc th&eological tea-tables in and
near Ottawa wvcre eîgosdiit IlCecilisîîi." The theatre was hired, and
frequent and crowded t>meetings, held. The smail townis anîd villages were
visited. and mneetings valled. 11undreds camne crowvding in front ail îuarters, as
Foine o0f thems-elvs said, Ilexlprc..,bj to sec thxe LordI." ZDTo inany, the sighit of
an En-lisi officer wvould have been a novelty, but to sec and hear a live Lord
prearhling in top boots; and buif trousers, and short shlooting--jacket, anid bitte
tiannel shirt, was a sigrht neyer witîîessed in their reg-ion before. A collection
of hyis was mnade expressly for this "lgreat niovenient," and used at ail the
mîeetings. The style of the collection, and the mrinecr of conductirit the mîeet-
ings, mnay ho' gathered froin flicfirst verse, whichi 1 reinember runs tius

"If you believe, and I believe,
And ail togcther strive,

WVe shall thie grace of God receive,
.And Ottawa shall revive!

CiioRus-A4nd Ottawa shali revive!
And Ottawa shall revive !"

I was present at onc of' the mîeetings hceld at Cutriberland, about eightcen miles
front Ottawa city. Lord Cccil addresscd the mîeeting in a vcry inilammiatory
nianner ior about two hours. Ile Iabourcd under consi(lerable exciteinetit, and
his feelings dimmed his reasoning poii'ers so imucli that his langtuage was oflen
wild and titiconnectcdl. 1 travcllcd to Ottawa with his Lordisiip, and had a
g"ood opportunity, of gctting bis views of the revival, and giving. hini mine. He
took to hiisclf great reward for the possession of a truc niart.) r's spirit, and
stron<rly dcnounccd the regularly appointeci clcî'gy of aIl d&nomnxations.
Alr-eady the miovemient lias done luarin. It lias in somie cases cxcitcd tlic j>co-
pie against thmeir niinisters anîd Chiurcb. lit getîcral, hike ail popular excite-
inctts, it lias a tcndcncy to denioraiizc. It mrates a nîorbid appetite thiat de-
stroys the putre tone of flic beart, and ma-es it crave a stimulus tlîat quite
unfuts it for duty. Many of flie clergymen wlio wcre favourably disposed
towards the revival, so long as thîey saw any hiope-s of a truc and vital interest
in religrion likely to result froni it, have been compellcd to think and 1ècI otlier-
wise v-ien they sec the excesses to whicli it lcads.

On Monday mnorning 1 left Ottawa, and, in coinpany with Mr. Gxordon,
visited Kingstýon. 1 xivas sorry tu find Queet's College. t such a low ebb. The
failure of the Batik lias taken considcrable froin tlîeïr inconie, ait(d ù e mimier-
ous dissensions among thmoFe vhîo have fornierly fillcd its chains have relie its
lisefulnyss very materially. It liais dlotie rood 'çervice in the past, anîd greatly

îtutd to n rsciyo our Clint-chin Canada b%, preparng for' the
niii"try a nutiber of young mien suited in cvery respect týo'the waiîts of tlie
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eountry. Their tastes, habits, manners and education prepare thcmn for lives of'
,rceater usefulness than xnany of those wlho corne to these Colonies fromn the
3iother Chiureh. It is earitestly to, be hoped that Queen's Collegre will reeive
that ainiunt of syînpathy and support wvhich lier past usefulncss and present
necessities so strongly (lCfland froin every well-wisher of ouir Churcli and
every true frîend of sound education in the eÀouutry.

On mny return to St. Johin 1 found the whiole coininunity fearfilly cxcited.
The Commercial Bank hiad faiied. lIs cashier and manager had ran off, leav-
ing a deficiency of about $100,000. The St. Steplben's Bank suspendcd pay-
nient, and its agent hiere-MLýr. Scovil-iuIled, and showed a debt of about
5S300,000. H1undreds have suffered ; sonie have lost tlie earnings of ycars. It
hias mnade business of all kinds very dul, anxd moncv verv scarce. M1atters,
howevcr, are not so bad as sorne had expectcd: the St. Steplien's Bank hae
resuîned payment, and redeemed ail its paper. The Commercial Bank lingers,
on in slow agrony, with sorne symptoms of recovery. It speaks volumes, bow-
cver, for *the busins honcsty and steadiness of St. Johni, thiat no failures of a
eoînmerc.al character have taken place 'Men's liearts at one time seeîned fail-.
in(y them for fear, but confidence and security are gradually being restored.

'fou will be.glad to learn that my new church, is ahl righit again. It was,
]îowever, a serious inisfortune, and involved no inconsiderable dclay andl ex-
pense. We have introduced thrce furnaces into the basemient, and heat, the
cburch with biot air. We have six regristers for adinitting the heat into the
upper part, and two for drawing off the cold air. The church. is Iiighzlteu by
110 gas jets, suspended from the ceiling in two circles. Above cadh cîrcle is a
larg-e reflector filled wvith sinall refleetors, which throw the lighit down fromn
aove. We expeet to have aIl the pews cushioned alike, and withi this view
.have imported cloth for the covering.

1 bave several Urnes resolved to send you, for publication in the Record, a
motiee of the generous way in which tle citýy of Halifax hielped us. 1 went
over at a very dull tume, when the prospect of getting mnuch wns very poor.
But in three days 1 hiad over $400 in my pocket, and returncd to St. Johin with
a very exalted opinion of the liberality- of our people in Hlifax. Froin ev-ry
,one 1 received the greatest kindness, and whiat was gven was given with an
open-heartedness truJy refreshing. The first and fi ~c t gAiver wa, AIex.
.NicLeod. Esq., wvho gave me $ 100. IL is a truc and Ioyal friend to the Cliurch
of Scotland, and those wlîo knew of bis past contributions to ail grood purlpses
were least surprised at this fresh proof of his; liberality. The cit3- of Il.'Iitax is
to our Chiurch in Nova Scotia what Montreal is to our Church in Ontario and
Quebec.

1 think it is now time for mne to bring this long and wandering epistle to a
close. You are at liberty to treat it ac, seemeth good to your editorial wisdoni,
and cither put it in the fire or iii the Record. In future 1 shail keep a note o?
what takes place at our Presbytery meetings, and send you sonie details of what
is donc.

1-loping you will excuse rny long negleet of you,
I remain, dear Sir, yours truly,

GEORGE J. CAIE.
RCV. ROBERT MCUN, River Johin, Pictou.

REPORT OF MISSIONARY LABOUR WITHIN TUE PRESBY-
TERY 0F PICTOU-BY REV. JOHN CAMPBETL

1 accomplislied ail the work to which I was appointed _b the Pre8bytery.
31y first day's duty was at McLennan's nîountain, the Rtev. -Mr. Stewart himself

eigabsent on a Preshyterial appointient at Barnes*.Uver. 1 conducted
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both forenioon and afternoon services, and adndnistered baptisi. ',%y ncxt
appointinent iras at I3arney's River, on October 1iIth. The day ivas fine, and
the attendance wvas good, the Churich being quite ftulI. Froiin Barney's Riv'er
1 wvent to West Branci, River .John, to do duty on the i8th. Late at igh-t,
on Saturday, the i 7th, there iras a L-1i of snow, so the day fui lowing the roadis
were very bad, the air coid, and the attendance ait church sinali. 1 pireached
forenoon and afternooni, an-d adiniinistered the sacraient of baptisîn. The
cold commenon soeiSuddenly, the heating apparatus Nvas not ini Norking order,
consequentîy, ie were very zincomfortable; 1 reinainied in the nieighIiborhioodl
withi sonie goodl friends of the Church, and visitedl severai sick and old people,
who ail seeîncd verY gratefuil for a visit froni a clergymian of' their own Church.
In this sort of work, iny great irant consists in iy inability to converse ivith
thein in the Gaelic tongue. On Monday, 1 ieid a praver nieeting in the
Chiirch, but oiving to the uncoinfortabie condition of tlie élhnrieh and the state
of the roads, it was flot nunierousiy attended. On Friday, 1 started for jEal-
town. Mie day iras exceedingiy coid and stoniy. The sniow iras deep uipon
the rond, and for the greater part of* otur journcy, there iras iuot a single track
to ho seen; sometinies ourwaggon wvas on the point of sticking entirel), in snow
and xnud, and at other timies ive had to ivatchi for the lives and liibs of our-
selves and of our horse. on dangerous andi wrctched bridgres. iloivever, Ive
arrived safely at our jonrniey's end, and the kindiness 1 thiere received, soon
inade me forget ail about the dlifficulties of the Nvay. Saturday I spent in pre-
parution, and on Sunday 1 preached to a very attentive and toicrably full
Uhurch. 1 amu sorry to say that hiere the condition of the chureh building is
flot at ail in harmony ivith'the hospitaiity of the people It is in a very un-
conmfortable condition, and is niot %vortlî the expcnse of repairs. 1 hope, there-
fure, our people will not lose any tinie in niaking arrangements for the erction
of a niei one. On ' Monday, the 26th, 1 coninienccd, my journey, to Lochaber,
in îvhichi place 1 wvas appointed to prcachi on the followuvng Sunday. Ani if
the ronds Io Earitown i-ere bad, those fr-orn it Nvcre very inueli worse; so that
coniingý froin Earitown to Sait Springs Manse, ocenpied a wvhole day, and one
resizit of the journcy iras a broken waggon, but thanks to the ingenuity of 34r.
William 11atlieson, wvho kindly placcd hus own services and those of bis hor-se
and car*age at iny disposai, the broken part iras tied up with rope, and we
wverc enabled to continue and comiplete our rra ourncy-, and 1 iras ver>' thancfui
when 1 got myseif conifortabiy seated at tue panlour fireside of the nianse.
After spending a (Lay vith the Rev. Mr. MeM%,illan, 1 proccedcd castirard to-
irards ILochaber, arriving souiirbvat late on Satin-day iiight. On the dlay fol-
lowing, Sunday, N\ov-enuber ist, 1 preachcd iii the United Preshyteriau Church.
wiih the inenibers of thiat body kindi>' piaccd at our disposai for Divine Scr-
vicec at any timne whien it is not oecupîcd for a simuilar purpose by thcmscives.
Tiu1is, thoughi manifesting a spi-rit of gencrosit>' on tiueir part, is flot the unost
convenient state of' unatters for our peopie, and especiafly for ourMisoai.
1 thiink it îvulbc better if' there Nvore a Cinurch, were it ever so snuali, iii
caebi one of our char,-es, iluicu ire could comniand an-d bave at our disposaI ataill
tinies. Divine Service iras not ver>' numcrously attended on this occasion,
ommng tw the fact that it iras flot sufficientiy known tiuat tliere was to, ho ser-
vice. ' I understand that ver>' feir of our people hou-e get the Record, an-d it is
oni>' througi it thiat notice of P"reshyteriai appointinents is guven. Ilente, nîiv
appoinent to preaeh iras known to oniy- a part of the people.

1ov. 8th, at Rogers Juill. litr-e again the attendance iras snuaii, ow.ing- to,
the saine cause. 1 aiways feci comifortable in iny appointincntsat or'.Jil
auud 1 do so for severai rensons. The people ar-e so attaeied tg their Church,
and so kind and considerate in every respect to those, iro g to do0 duty ini
their pulpit duriug the vacancy of the charge. Iiere is anothie vcry pieasing
feature -9which 1 must flot omit to mention. I refer to the admirable mauncu- in
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whièh the service Of* pi-aise is couducted. by the very efficient choir of the
Churelih. WThy do flot other congregations, iii whicii the singing is tcieched,
do0 soinetihing aise in tue way of inproveasent ? Ont Monday, I Jield a meet-
ingi oI'iprayer, the Eiders of the Churcli taking part. Tlîereafter there wns a
Congregatienal meeting. On Tiîursday, being Thanksgiving-day, 1 condueted
Divine Service in the Churcli.

Nov. i 5th, at Cape John. The day vas cold and windy; nevertheless wc
had a ver>' feul Cheurcl, and tise people seeinied to be ver>' attentive.

On Nov. 22nd, I preacecd at Barney's Rive-r. Thse day was exeeedingiy
stornxy, so that there wcre oni>' ver>' few prescîît. It was previously intiniatcd
that, on this day. there would be a collection nmade on behalf of the funds of
the Foreign Mission. It happencd, unfortunately, that the wcather ivas exeed-
ingi>' boisterous, and, consequent>', the congrecrgation present unusuall>' sinali.
Tite Eiders, however, very wisely deterniined tlat the collection should be con-
tinued at a future diet of 'wors1hip, and if tise man' 'who were absent will con-
tribute as liberaliy as did tise few who wvere present on this occasion, there -%Yill
be a ver>' handsoine suUi te be put te tise credit of Barney's River. On Mon-
day, I visitcd some sicis, and on Tuesdny, 1 started on iny second journey to
Lochaber. For iy> journey thither and baek on thse former occasion, I wa&s
indebted te the kindncss of Adamn MýcKeiîzie, Esquire, and on this occasion
again, hie lias piaeed his horse and carnIagec at iiày disposai. Thse storm of' thse
previeus Sunday having made thse roads ver>' heavyý for whcels, thse journey
frein Barney's River oceupied thse Nvhole day. W~e arrived at Lochaber a short
tinie after night set i, very niuch fatigued.« On Sunda>', 1 preached again in
tise U. P. Ciiercis. Early on Monda> înornîng 1 set out on rny return jeurne>',
and nanaged te get baek as far as ni> brother's house, in IVentworth's Granît.
Ilere, I foýund it necessar>' te have a day's rcst. But, unfortunatel>', at niglht
another snow stenin hegan, and oit Wcdnesday, being Preshyter>' day, the road.,c
were ahnost entirel>' blocecd up, se that te attenipt te get te New Giasg-ow te
ineet the Pictou train 'would be i vain, with one herse. But with two herSeS
and slei-th, we set out throughi a pelting snowv storin, arrived in New GlasgowY,
wvhencel took train for Pictou, and arrivcd iii trne te find thse Court censti-
tuted, and part of tise business transacted.

1 must say, in conclusion, that freint ail our people, cvcrywhere, I have rc-
ceived unbounded kindness. There is nothing, within their powver but wilI ix.
furnishied as soon as desired.

JOHN CAMPBELL

RMPORT orP MISIONARY «Ià AORS 'WITEUN TEM ]PRESBY-
TEBRY 0F ]PICTOU-BY THE REV. P. n McDONALD.

.According te appointment of Presbytcry, 1 preachcd on the tiîird Sabbath
of October, at Barney's River. Tite da; was wiid and ver>' storniy, notwith-
s-tandling the attendanc was very good, ilearly slîewing how mueish they esteeut
the exertions of the Presbytery in supplying them, ivith Divine Service.

Since tise departure of theïr tate esteemed Paster, Rev. Mr. McDonald, for
Scotland, the>' have been suppiied somewhat reguIariy, and judging frein thse
unanînious nianner in whiciî tise> unîte te support tise varieus séhemes of thse
Cliureis, tlîey are bighly descrviing of every'encouragenient.

Mnl. McDonald deserves tise greatcst eredit for the highli> org.-wised state in
whith ho loft thse cengregation, and it ina> be gratifying te him, in bis distant
spisere of labos., te lern how deeply thse loss eJ bis servie is foIt b>' a people
e devoted.

On the fourtis Saishatis of October, 1 preached at Gairloch, thse Bey. Mn.
Brodie having te go away on sonie private husineis te Cape Breton. ie
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flourtising state of the congregation, shews with what zeal and earnestns Mr
J3rodieconducts his inihtry amnong them.

On the first Sabbath of Novetnber, 1 pceached at Roger's Hlili, and on the
second Sabbatli at Cape John. At both places there %vas a very thirongred
attendance, and boere, as in Barney's River, the saine Christian zeal and earnest-
ness prevails anion g the people. At Roger's 1h11l, thiey coxuplain, as is niest
natural, of the fre 1uent chang-es of ministers, and, no doubt, it is soxnewhat dis-
heartening to a congregaýtion wlien everytbing, seenis tir a tuiost lourishing state',
SUd(lenl), to lose therr ininister. Hfowever, in" Mr. Goodwill's case, the' do flot
seeni to be so disconsolate, conscious, as tliiy are, of th(, noble spirit in which
lie lias offered hiixaseif, and been accepted, as a Missionary to the New llebri-
des. The earnest prayers and good wishies, flot only of the people who knew
hiis wortli, but of ail the friends of Missions in Nova Scotia, go witli hixn to bis
distant field of labor. At Cape John, accordirrg to instru ctions froni the Pres-
bvtery, 1 pronounced the Churclwps rnf Cape Johin and! Rogers~ Hil1 vacant, Mr.
Coodwill, thieir pastor, having, as mentioned above, been appointed Msinr
to the New Hebrides.

Third Sabbathi of Noveniber, I prcachied a second time at Rarneys River,
ivitx the sanie aeceptance as on the former occasion.

Fourth Sabbath of Noveniber, 1 preaehed at Lochaber,-a day whiehi, in
ail probability, 1 shall not fxrýget in a hurry. On: accounit of unavoidable cireuxu-
.-tances, 1 eould not get firrther on xny journey, than Barney's River, on the
Saturday pre-vious, and so lad to go th#- renia. inder of the journey on Sabbath
xnoruing. Ia order to be at Lochaber Chiurch by eleven o 1lek had to IeavG-
before daylight. Uiiforttunately) the day turned out to be violently stormy,

snoin, hailing, and raining alternately, rendering the road ahniost ixapassable
either for sleighl or waggon. However, being ibrtunate enougli in having a
strong- horr and courageous driver, we plodded along tbroug 1 snDrow, slosh., and
nîud, with the agrreeable accompaniment of blindin- liai!-s owers, until wer
arrived at the itouse of an honest andi kind Kirkinan on the shore of Loehiaber-
lake. By this ture, (bialf-past ten), the snow had fallen to sueb a igreat depth,
that we wvere obliged to leave our waggon bebind. Hlaving obtained a horser
froin our kindly host, 1 mounted hi andà started for the Chlurch, two miles up
tire mnountain, vwhcre 1 arrived cold and thoroughly drenchied, a minute or twu
after eleven ock. 1 was agreeably surprised upon enter ng the Church to find
that a very respectable audience had assenibled, notwithstanding te inelein-
eney of the -weather. They were not a littie astonishied at my venturing out
on sucli a day, but I ivas deterinined te 2how thein that they were not more
anxitns to attend upon Divine Services than 1 -%as metinister to thexa. The
people of Lochabe-r are thoroughly imbue1 with the oîd bighland spirit, willing
to endure any amount of hardsbip, rather than beconie careless or indiflèrent
in titeir attendance at Cliurch.

It is quite ref'reshing to find such gennzine nianlines and Christian earnest-
net%, anong people wlto have so few advantages. The willingness with wltichy
tlxey dIo everything in their power, is most gratifying andl satisfaetory, andi
would put to suiante, perhaps, larger Christian cotnmnities belonging to our-
Clhureli in N'lova Scolia. They are few, no doubt, but they are earnest and
unaninions. Here, 1 inay remark how trulv gratifying it is to observe througlt-
out the couinty generally, suclt peace andt Tarnsony-not only between the
menmbers of our own Chureh, but between the meinbers and rninisters of our
Chureh, ani the inetnbers and niniisters of the Sister Churches. Nowhiere is
there, observed now, as of olId, the disagrecable, clashing of appointments, &c.,
but everywhere, Chtristian charity and brot.herly love. Long ma)- titis be the
feelincr; long miay it increase: four there is abundlant need for tîte combined
energtes of ail.

The fburthi Sabbath of Noveinber 1 preached at West Branch, Ri ier John.
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lThe day bjngr fine, there was a good attendance. Ilere, as in some of the
other stations, they were desirotis of having Gaulie services occasionaiiy, if pos-
sible, and expresscd a hiope that sonie of' the Gtelie speaking inembers of Pres-
Invtery would, for that reason, exclhange ivitli the inissionaries ivhien convenient.

11we inatter was subînitted to the Presbytery, and iwas rcceived fatvourably.
Iii iieinv of the stations 1 hield prayer-uaeetings, visited the sick, and adînin-

istered bapitisaii to ail %viio applîed for it.
Iu coniclusion, I bc- to tender îny sincerest thanks to those who, have shown

tue such kindnessl, attention and civility on the v'arious stations I have been at.
And aiso to the mexabers of' Presbytery 1 would tender niy thanks for so kindiy
periinitting tue to have three or four Sabbathis of' quiet anid rest on ray arrivai
in Nova Scotia. FINLAY R. McDONALD.

REPORT 0F MISSIONqARY WORIK AT TRURO, NORTH RIVER,
ACADIAN MINES AND FOIJLY MOUNTAIN.

Ia the, second week of September 1 comnîenced work at Truro, and sînce
then have, ini accordance ivith the directions of Presbytery, preachied out of
every four Sabbaths as foiiows: On fiiýst Sabbath forenoon andi afternoon at
Trnir<; on the second forenoon at North River, afternoon at Truro; oit the
thiî'd forenoon and afternioon at Truro; on the fourth Sabbath forenoon at
Acadian MNines, and afternoon at Folly Moiintain.

Since my predecessor ieft, hardiy any chîange lias oecurred in the number of
a(lhercats to our Churcli in this district. At Truro, the congregation iii the
forcnooii inay average fifty; in the afternoon thiere is generaliy a7good attend-
ance. At the other stations the attendance lias varied too much to admit of
any accurate estimate being taken of their ntimbers.

At Ti'uîo, the Sabbathi Sehool has been reopencd, the number of seholars
being twve1ve. Many of the ehiidren belonging to the cotigregation live out of
towai, and cannot at this season attend.

1 have adîninistered the sacranient of' laptisni on six occasions, tlîree of these
being i n Truro, one at the Acadian Mines, one at Folly Mountain, and one at
.North River. WILLIAM FOGO.

THE PICTOU PRESBYTERYT.

iThe quarterly meeting of the Pictou Prcsbytcry w'as hieid in St. Andrew's
Churcli, Pictou, on Wednesday, the 2nd day of Decetuber. There were prc-
sent-Revs. J. Anderson, M4oderator; A. W. Ilerdînan, S. McGre-or, N.
Brodie, WV. Stewart, B. McCunn, and W. MeMilian; Eiders D. A. T'ràser,
Esq., Adani MclCenzie, Esq.. Johin MeLean, and Alexander McDonaid; and
Revs. J. Campbell and F. R. McDonald, Missionaries.

lie minutes of last quarterly and pro re nata mieetings were read and sus-
taiaied.

Ail appointînents to preacli in vacant coagregations were reported fuifilied,
'with the exception of Mr. Stewart-'s appointient to Pictou Island. Mr. Stewart
expiuned satisfiuetoriiy that; lie did not fail tiîrough negleet or indifference, as
lie wvas ini readiness for the boat at the time appoînted, 'but the weather being
at the tinte vcry unfavoîtrabie - -evented boats crossing. lie then submitted a
letter fromn the Island wvhiclh . .,dicated a iîighly satisfactory state of matters
tiiere, and olTering for every Sabbati's service aliowed them $8. From, the
comaparative fLewness of their nunîtbers, tlîeir isolation froin markets, aiong with
many otiier disadvantages, their example is wort.hy the imitation of eider con-
greg-atioxis. The Presbytery promise sucli supplies .as -circumstances, .wilwpei-
miit wlîen the Island will becoîne accessible.

Messrs. Andlerson and McGregor gave a very intgmting, and grsatifying
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account of their mission to Cape Breton, from which it appeared that our
minister and missionary there are Ilabundant in labours."

Messrs. McDonaid and Campbell, missionaries, gave very intcrcsting and
suggestive reports of their labours, clearly showinc à tat the), take a very deep
interest in tuhe work, and are determined heýartiTy to devote themnseives, on
week days ns weii as on the Sabbath, to the moral and religions training of
those unto Ilwhom they are sent."

There was aiso submitted and considered a letter froni the ilalifax Prcsby-
tery soliciting the transference of one of our missionaries, which, owing to the
need of suppliies in vacant congregations within our own bounda, was deferred
until further correspondence be had with theii, as additional missionary servi-
ces have been received by said Presbytery since the request wns made.

There was then read a cail, &c., from St James' cong-regation, Newcastle,
N. B., to the 11ev. W. MeMillan, Sait Spriungs, wit l "rcasons for translation."
Messrs. John A. McLean, Elder, and Angus McKenzie, appeared in the inter-
ests of Sait Springs congregation, and gave "lreasons against " the translation
of their pastor, represcnting that it was the unanimous desire of the congrega-
tion that lie should remain among them, and that, in their present circum-
stances, lis reinoval would have a very inijurions effect upon them. The Fres-
bytery, while admitting the force of the "lreasons assigned for translation,"
deepiy synipathizing with St. Japaes' congregation in their recent bereavement
and present vacancy, sustain the reasons assigned by Sait Springs congrega-
tion ag-ainst his remioval, and reconimend that Mr. MeMillan, if agreble to
hiniseif, continue as at present. In deference to the wishcs of the Sait Springs
congregation-who, during bis short connection with theni, have shown hias
much kindaess-and the recommendation of Presbytery, Mr. MeMillan felt it
his duty rcspectfully to decline the eall, fully sensible, at the sanie time, of the
honour conferred, upon hias by a harnionious eali from so important and influ-
ential a congregation.

On application, arranjgemnents were made to give F'isher's Grant oecasionai
ýtwsalso resolved that the ministers of South Pictou be enjoined to codpe-

rate with Mr. Phiiip ini giving Westviiie supply.
After some routine business, the Prcsbytery adjourned to meet in Pictou on

the firt Wed nesday of Mareh, at 11 o'cioek, &. m.

MINUTElS O1P 1 11 PRESBYTflRY O1P H3ALWAX.

Si. MfaileW's Cliurck, December 2nd-At which place and tume the rresby-
tery of Halifax met by appointasent at last ordinar meeting. Pmeent: - ev.
G. M. Grant, Moderator; Beys. Mlesors. McMilian, Fogo, and Thonmson, Minis-
ters; and Messrs. Thomson and Mont omery, Eiders.

The minutes of iast meeting havingeen read and sustained, Mr. Fogo said
that $8 of arrears had been received from the Folly Mountain congregation,
whieh suin lie was inst'rueted to hand in to the Home Mission Fund, amid tabled
a report of his labours in the Truro district, which the Presbytery accepted,
and ordered to le printed in the Montly Record.

The Presbytery agreed to guarantee to the 11ev. J. Thompson, now labour-
ing at the North-West Anm and Riclhmond stations, the suni of $400 for his
year's services, commencinor October lôth, that suas to be derived froas the fol-
iowing sources, viz., $200 from the Sabbathi Selool Association, and $200 froni
the Colonial Committee, it being understood that the people of these districts
subscribe $200 to $240 additional to Mr. Thompson's support.

The foiiowing appointnments were made for the next two months
To suppiy St. Andreu~~r MeMillan, December 6th and January 3lst;
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Mr. Fogo, Dcécember 13th, 2Oth, 27th, and January 3rd; 'Mr. Grant, January
lOth; Mr. McDoiiaid, January 17th; Mr. Thompson, January 24th.

To supply 7'ruro-Mr. Fogo, Decexuber 6th; Mr. Thonipson, January 1Ot1h
and i 7th; MIr. Fogo, January 31st

J2olly Mlountain and M1ines-Mr. Fogo, January 24th.
lUchinond and North- WVest A nn-Mr. Fogo, Januarv 1 Otl and 1 7th.
The Rev. Mr. Grant and the Clerk were appointed a eonnnîttee on the ex-

amnmations previous to the ordination of M'. Thonîpson, whonî it is desirable to
ordlain as nunister of the Nort.h-West Arm and Richrnond Churchies.

Tie Presbytery agrced to meet on February 2nd, at 11 o'ciock, at St. Mat-
thcw's Session Rooin, to receive the report of this coxnmittee and transact busi-
ness.

George M.iecan, Esq., Merchants' Bank, was appointed Treasurer in room
of M.ir. Doull, of th e Presbytcry's Home Mission Fund; and it was agreed to
ailow the 1-omet, Mission Board to allocate the funds in future, in accordanc
with the ternis proposed by theni.

Closcd iviti prayer..

SYNOD'S HOME MISSION ]PUNI).
By appointînent of Synod, the collection for the above fund is to, be taken

Up in ail oui' Churehes on the last Sunday of January, or as soon thcrcafter as
possible. As people like to know what they are giving for, a few sentences of
explanation arc required. There are two reasons Vhy we should contribute
for Home Missions, while xnost Churehes have only one reason. First, it is the
duty of evcrýy Church to extend itself to meet the growing necessities of the
cou;ntry. That is donc by forming new stations, whiehi at first being unable to
support ordinances, look to the strong for help, and the strong reeo«nize the
Christian duty and biessedness of hielping= the weak. Secondly, our élurch, as
a -%hlole, is not seif-supporting. We draw largeiy froni the Colonial Conmittee
in Scotiand, and it is both. our duty and our i-nterest ta show that this outside
help, only stimulates us to hielp ourselves. *When extemnai assistance inakes a
Churcli indolent and indifferent ta its own duty, it is a eurse instead of the
blessing it was intended to be, and the sooner it is withdrawn the better. The
proof l'hat the Colonial Committee asks froas us, that its aid is reaily needed
and appreciated is, that ive ourselvcs should raise for Homne MUissions, pound for
pound as it gives. We have neyer done this heretafore. That we can and
ouoeht to do it is undouhted.

Ïthe old Synod of INova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island, manies were
raised for Home Missions in two ways. First, Preshyteries were supposed to
have Lay Associations to collect funds to be dispensed by themseives ivithin
their bounds. Secondly, there was a Church-door collection enjoined by the
Synod for Homie Missions geitierally. it is of this latter that we now speak.
Ilitherto the amaunts raised by it have been iudierousiy small in comparison
with what we drew from the Colonial Comnîittee, and they have always been
expendcd within the two Presbyteries of Prince Edwarti's Island and Pictou,
Cape Breton recciving the lion's share, that is, if the whole ainount could be
dignfied with the name of the lion's share.

gIn Kew Brunswick, collections have aiways been made for a similar sehense,
'while in St. John eity, and betiveen Chathain and Newcastle, there were for
a vear or twa, something like oui' Lay Associations.

WVc arc now one Synod, stretching over the Maritime Provinces, and our
Synod's Home Mission should he something wortby of the naine. A list of
the amounts colleeted for it wilI in future be sent tu the Colonial Committee,
that it may be Qeen what importance we ourseives attaeh. to the necesities of
the field in wbich we are iaboring, and for which we i*sueh large suins from

0ý y -
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them. 'The Sister Rresbyterian Church in these Provinces raises thousands of
dollars annually for Horne Missions. Iu the United States Churches, it is their
g-reat schemne. I noticed the other day that tire collection for it in Dr. Hlall'.-
Chiurch, New York, amounted, to 8 19,000. In Scotland, aIthough the revenues
of the Establishment meet so inany of the niost pressing spiritual wvants of the
country, every Church raises thousand of pouxmds for Horne Missions. III the
p ast, our collections mnust have been only of ' the big penny' or of ' the smal
half-penny' kind, to judge froin the total. The reason wvas, that we left the
work in the bauds of the Colonial Conunittee. As long as they wvere wvilling
to do it, thcy were allowed to do it. And, perhaps, this state of things ivas
unavoidable, while we were in a comparatively disorganized state. But, now,
we have surely a righit to look for greater thiwgs The collection this year will
be an index of the pul-se of our Churcli on the subjeet.

It is desirabie that the collections sbould bc sent as soon as possible to the
Treasurer, Geo. McLean, Esj., Merchant's Bank, Halifax, that a satisfactory
account may be rendered at t he meeting of the Synod.

CEORGE M. GRANT,
Gonvener of ome -Mission B3oard.

(For th~e Montly Record.)

SALT SIPRINGS, WEIST RIVER, PICTOU.

The congregation of Salt Springs, with their usual thoughtfulness, turned
-out last month in large nurubers, ani g ave ample evidence of their possessinc,
the spirit of ususcular Christianity by hauling a good winter's supply of -vooj
from the forest and coal from, the mine, for the M1anse and its worthy occu-
pants. The minister gives the following Uines descriptive of thse day's work
and his own appreciation of it:

The day was fair, the roads were good,
The men turn'd out to haul some wood:
Some in the forest fell'd the trees,
<Ali were busy as June bees).
Some at the door, with sturdy arm,
Their axes swung with some alarm.
Sonie haul'd wvood, some haul'd coal-
(A cheering sight 't was on the whole);
And ere the shades of evening 1h11,
(You need not doubt, the truth I tell,)
Forty cords of wood, or more,
Were snugly piled before our door.
0f coal, they, too, laid in a store,
For winter's use there 's quite Il ga lore!1"
Our hearty thanks we owe and give,
And will think kindly.,%while we live,
0f those who help'd to, light our fire,.
May tbey froin heav'n have their desire 1

JakFrost may now bis footsteps turn
To some cold hearths where no tires bura,
And there bis 1 biting' game niay play,
For liere his 1 flakey ' nose wilI ineit away.
Then blessings on theni, one and ai,
WVho came with axe or team. to, haul !"

]PRESENTATION 0FP SILVER PLATE TO THE BEy. 'W.
WILSON, CHATHAM, N. B.

A deputation fromn the congregation of Saint Andrew's Chureb, Camnpbell-
town, waited on their late minister, the Rev. W. Wilson, at tise Manse,
Chathamn, on thse evening of Thursday, thse i2th November, and in naine of bis
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xîumerouts friends lu Restigouebe preser.ted hini with an elegant silver TEA ANI)
COFFE SERICE, onsitn o ffv ieces, richly chased. The salver, a piece

of exqunisite workmanship, bears the follo%--ingt inscription:
"I>resentcd to the Rev. Wirn. Wilson, M. L., b y his friends in Ilestigouche, as 't token

of their estccmi for lîîm as a faithful ininfister of the Gospel."
The presentation was accoirnpanîcd by the following short, neat, and

appropriate
ADIIRESS.

To TUE, 11v. WILLIAMI WîI.sox, M. A., Chathamn
Rev. and Dear Sir,-On behiaîf of youir numierous friends in Restigouche, we

beg respeetfilly to present you the accomnpanying testimonial, as a siînail tokenl
of ouir appreciation of your services as a zealous and thithiful minister of the
Gospel o? Christ in adtninistering to our spiritual necessities, and of your snany
social virtues, during your sojourn amiong us.

May the Lord bless your good wvork in your new spbcre of labour, and that
you and your good and amiable wife niay be long(, spared in the enjoynient of
health, anid al! other blessings of this life, is the fervent prayer of your sineere
friends and -%vell-wisbiers,

JANE ADA'MS, PENELOPE MOTT,
M1ARY JANE BRESTEED, JANE CALDER.
ELIZABETIt FRASER, MARGARET ADANIS,

Coin. of M1arageinent.
REPLY.

My Dear Friendsi-.I do xîot know how to thank you for the elegant and
costly token o? esteem vou have now presented to me. INo words are adequate
to express nmy feelings its I look upon your magnificent gift. Your unexpected
kindniess bas quite taken me by surprise. Wlien 1 bade you adieu a short
wbile ago, and reeeived your warm and sincere IlGod bless you," 1 bad flot
the renmotest.idea that you wvould follow me to niy new field of labour withi sucli
brilliant marks of your friendship and love. Ilowever, I cannot tell you biow

pleasingly deliglitful it is to'me to knoiv that niy labours among you were s0
hihily appreciated. 1 bad ouIy one objeet in view in ail rny endeavours to
minister to your spiritual necessî'ties-tlie salvation of your souls. 1 was sensi-
ble of îny ownv imperfections and sbortcoimings, but by the grace of God I did
wbat 1 did to win souls to the Redeemer, and unîte aIl bearts in the bonds o?
harniony, peace, and love. How far I succeeded, your splendid testimionial is
ample proof. The wvords of Eternal Truth bave spirit and Iife; those that I
bave spoken to you fromn Zion's watcbi-toiver, and at your bearths and bomnes,
wvill flot liave been in vain in tbe Lord, but under tbe dews of Ileavenly grace
wvill spring up and manifest their fruit more and more, proving a savour of
life into lifb, or a savour of deatb into death.

«iy sojourn among you was brief, but it forîned a period in niv life tbat wil
not sonn be forgotten. Aniong you 1 first distributed the breàd of life that
nourishies the inmmortality of our souls-wbere first 1 felt the responsibility o?
having the spiritual oversigbt of those for wbom Christ died. May God grant
that that truc and living faith-tbat; deep and sincere love for the Saviour, I
ever strove to inculcate, mnay be the guiding principles of your daily life; and
wbien the will of God bas been served on earth, mia), you receive the g1orious

"w11 donc " from your exalted Lord, and be usbered into realms of brîb
sbining glory, wbhere no temple is, for God and the Lamb are the temple thercof.

Agyain thanking you inost heartily and sincerely for your ricli and beautiful
present, and also for your very kind expressions and wvisbes for tbe templloral
and spiritual welfitre of Mrs. Wilson and mnyseI£

1 reinain, dear friends, yours faitbfully,
IV. WILS.so
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TESTIMONIALS TO THEl REV. C. M. GRANT.

ADD1RESS FR0OI THE SESSION 0F ST. ANDREWS.
St. ANDREW'S Cuncui SFssioN Roo,.r,

Halifix, N. S., Noveniber 18, 1868.
To TULE REV. CIIARLES 'M. GRANT, B. D.

Bey. and Decir Si)-,-As you are iow about vacating the p)astoral charge of
St. Andrew's Cliz.rich, ivhich you have so acceptably filled for thc laIst two
years, we, nietuibers of Session, desire to, express to yon our deep regret, and
thiat of' the congreg3tio, at parting ivith you, and losing your earnest, clo-
qu1ent, and evangelical ininistrations.

Although, ns moni, ive decply regret your departure, yet, as Chiristians, wve
rejoice that you are going forth in the true self-sacrifieing spirit of' the Cross of
Christ to convey the blessed lighit of the Gospel of 1>eace to millions of souls
now slîroaded iii the darkest superstition and the grossest idolatry.

It is very gratifyincr to us to record that, during your pastorate, uniforin cor-
diality and harniouy lia-ve ruledl our Sessional meetings, and inarked unaniimity
and peace have prevailed iii tise congregation. Z

We assure you that wc have, had mnueli pleasure, and we trust derived not a
littie moral and spiritual profit, in coëlperatin- with you iTL tise pastoral over-
si«hit of' the people; and we believe that lasting edification resuits froin your
digent and suceessful labours of the Pulpit, thse Sabbath Sehlool, and the Bible
ClassesQ.

We now desire to express to you our earnest wishies for your future usefuil-
ncss and suceess, togrether ivith health and strengyth in Zou scrdeligt
the wide field of laour to whiehi the ftreat Ilead cf the Chiureli, ii Iis all-wise
providence, lins called > ou; and tîxat lie inay long spare y-ou in tIse ministry of

is word, and at leurgth bestoiv upon you tIse reward of the faithfiul servant, is
tIse fervent prayer of" your sincere friends and brethren,y Sgd *JAMEFS MALCOM,

JAIliEs THoiýisoNý,
P. THompsoN,
JAMENIS MARtSUALI,,
JonN TAYLrOR,
DANIEL MCCURDY.
WILLIAM G. PENDER,
G. A. Kxox,
JAMrES MACDONALD.

ADD1RESS FROM THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
ST. LANDRE.W'S SAI3BATU SOHOOL,

Halifax, N. S., November 15, 1868.
TO THE ]REV. CHARLES M. GRANT, B. D.

Deczr Sir,-With feelings of deep and heartfelt sorrow wve have heard the
announcement, of your intended dcparture for ,india, and that, in aIl human
probability, this will be the last Sabbath that wve shall eixjoy tIse benefit of your
presence and teching in the Sabbatli Sehool.

Althoughi the conneetion between us lias beexi Iimnited to thse conipnratively
short Pcriod of two years, yet in that short space of time we hiave derived great
and valucd benefits from the instruction bestowved upon us by you froui Sabbath
to Sabliath, sparing neither time nor trouble for our advantage, so that al
miglit be broughit to a knowlcdIge of the truth as it is in Jesus. Vie lad con-
fidently looked forward to the remainder of your days upon earth bcing spent
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iii our nlidst; and you have becoîne endeared to us by the strongest tics cf lov
and Christian fellowvship. lu ail that coîîcerned the ivelfare of' the sehool you
have ever inanifcsted a warrn and active interest, and by your devoted atten-
tion the sehool has largely increased, flot only iu numbers, but aise in eflicieney;
and we shall ever entertain for you the liveliest feelings of affection wvherever,
in the providence of God, your future lot nîay be cast.

Althoughi it is no ordinary regret whiebi we entertain at your departure, 3'et
wp feel that yeu have been called by your heavenly Mlaster to a higlier and
greater work-to a life of more seif-devotion te Bis service, and te carry the
"lori eus light of the Gospel of Peace te a land full of heathen superstition and
pagan îdolatry. In His namne, then, we bid you IlGocl-speed " in youi. great
work; and, befere bidding yon a final farewell, we desire to give you soîne tan-
gible token cf our love and esteeni for you, not enly as our pastor, but as our
kind and loving friend, instructorand quide in heavenly things. We noN eg
te present you ivith this CHAIN, cf native crold and manufacture. May it ever
be te yen a chai n cf reinembrance, te recal te yeur mind, when far away froin
your native land, the teachers and seholars cf St. Andrew's Sabbatli Sehlool,
whe ivill always retain a pleasing rernembrance of your counsel and- coni-
panienship.

In conclusion, we now reluctantly bld yen fatrewell-it may be, forever : but,
dear sir, rest assured that eur prayers for your safety and welfare shall follow
you te the distant seene cf your future labours; and that the God cf ail grace
îuay blcss and prosper yen, aud "ive unto yen many seuls for yeur hire, is the
prayer cf each and ail cf us. ZDWe new bld yen a kind and affectionate
farewell.

P. TorPOSuperintendent. AxýNNIE BRIM,
W. G. PE-NDEt, Secretary. BEssir, MARSHALL,
EDWARD REEVES, SARAH KERR,
JOHIN EWING-C, ELIZA THioMS,tsx
CATHr. C. Tiro.%rsox, ELIZA ROBINSON,
MARYý MITCHELL, M. G. BAULD,
-ANNA B. TH~r ,JANET CALDER,
CHARLOTTE KERR, ELIZA MCGILL,
MES. Kxox, Teacliers.
MAiRY BEZANDER, JoHx BRibM,
JANE SCEtIVENý', JOHIN SCRIVEN,

MARGARET BRAXDER, RUPERT SYMONS,
Cominittee of Scholars.

REPLY.
Mfty Dear Friends,.- thank you, more than words cati tell, for tis ex

pression cf your feeling and sympathy. «Yen have filled up that which wns-
wantcing. A decision such as that te which I have arrived ouglit net rashly ex
prayerlessly be ceaie te by any man. It certainly bas net been in the preseni.
case. But even after that the patli cf duty is opened up, and we tbink ive can
sec as Christ would direct, we turn round te those. whe are in Christ with us,
and crave for their fellowship and syînpathy. This expression cf yours cernes
te me with fiýeshnes3 and fullness becauîse 1 knew it to be reat. 1 think yen un-
derstand and appreciate the feelings that bave pronipted me, and the motives
by whichi 1 have been led. 1 have tried te p lace the inatter in the Mastcr's
bands, and often on rny knees have besought His guidance, and I now féei that
the conclusion lias been Bis, and net mine. When 1 review the way by which,
He lias led nie, I ain struek by the various influences whieh, He lias brought te
work upon mac te bring me te this censeeration. Me kindled the flame by lcad-
ing mie, fer the instruction cf mly Bible Clnss, careftilly te study the life of the
Grieai Missionary to the Gentiles. He fed it by placing in my way, by whaCt
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seenieti accidents, the instances of noble missionary consecration iii whielî the
Clîurclî of the Mitddle cge7 abounti, whien men in whomn tiv;et tho Spfirit of
the livingI Goti ivent frakigfor nothing, carinr for nothi ng, save the one
thing-oarnest iwork for Christ, 'anti perfectcàctiicaTion to lis purpose for the
rogeneration of the world. WThat faith was there! What ehivalry for the
Master!1 Anti so 1 caine to long andi yearn for sonie fieldi, iwhr-nýot iii the
coiniorts of home, fainily, and friends, but ln forcign landis, anti where men
wvee titblesseti by a knoivlcdgýe of Him-the love wvhichli e hati made to bumn
mighit ho nîanifested. XVhy shoulti 1 romaiin at case as a more carpet-knight,
wvhilst millions know not the naine into ivhich I ivas baptizeti, and in ivhich I
place ni> hopes of a biesod immortality ? Why shoulti Christian soldiers ho
but iaggards wvhiist lis nane -%vas unprocIainîcti ant i s cross unlionored ?
Chirist lias more necti of mue in hoathoen India than in eliristian Nova Scotia.
1 was a sworii servant of His; why slmould I linger wvhen Ho Oaile(l? Anti so
I pmayeti the prayer of one 'who (loseribos limiself as led uu.o a like dedication:
"Ilolre, at lwst, after a lifo of selfishiness anti sin, 1 yiA1t îny ivili to Thino, andi
dedicate ail that I am, ail that I eau evor bo, suproel>'1 to Tii> service .. I
empty, out as>' iorthmi"sness, and pray The to corne in andi fil une witm Thy
richi presence. 1 adore Thy love; I seek for Thino approval; I worship The
the Excellence supi'eme. And if Thou hiast for mie sone îvork, soine humble
tsk for Thee or those Thou iovest, roi cal it to Thy sad repentant child. I ask
it for the sake of Jesus Christ, lieiiccforti my Master." 'flmnks be unto Goti
for leading luo unto this endi. 1 trust to Humi to "lfeeti and firo, to fi11 anti fuir-
nish nie,"t andi out of mv own weakness to make une strong iu Christ. 1 go,
because Hoe lias calloti; 1 yield, because Il vho arn 1 that 1 shoulti strive against
GotiP

Your token of remembrance I sliah dear>' prizo. t ivas not needed to iink
you in reinernbranee unto me. Eachi one of you is aiready> bounti by a ver>'
dear tie to îny iîeart. Yon î%vho are teachers have beon zonions in y-our uuîsel-
flsh eodiperation; you who are schmolars have beon attentive and obedient; anti
1 think it ivoulti ho difiomuit to, point tu an>' Sabbath Scijool -viero groater hian-
mony and love have prevaileti. To the Superintentient cspecially ni> grateful
thauks, anti the thanks of the congregation. are due. God knows I have tried
to, brîng unto youn mnds love to the âear Saviour anti zeal for is service, anti
Ho lias boon pleased, I rejoice to believo, to blos îvhat lias been donc. Oh!
dear frientis, ding closer to Him-ive near Hlmi-be blesset by Hini-seek
lifo in lmn. To lis cane 1 coinnmend you. Ma>' His grace reign in your
hoarts, andi lis power proteet your lives, and make >'ou blessings lu the, world.

Your pastor anti brother lu Christ,
(Signed) CHARLES M. GRANT.

ADDRE SS FROMA THE HALIFAX SABBATII SCUIOOL ASSOCIATION.

The folloîviug is thu Address neferneti to in last No. t

TJ THE REV. CHARLES M. GRANT, B. D.
liev. and Dear Sir,-We, the offico-bearers anti members of the I1lifax

Sabbatm Sehool Association lu connjeetion wlith the Chunch of Scotianti, have
heard w tii deep re et of' your intentiet departure fromi amongast us for anothuer
fieldi of labour. W had induigeti the picasing hope that the future of' your
lifo would have beon spent in our mitist, and tlîat wv. shoulti long have con-
tinueti to enjoy, b>' the more" of Goti, thaï social anti Christian fiolloîvsiiip so
auspicious>' commenceti. Although but tivo short years have elapseti sînce

Ayour settlement in oun cit>', your tru>' Christian deportinent, combincti witli
geat zeal anti activit>' ln your heavcnly Master's service, together with a kinti,
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warni and loving dispo.qition, have cndeared you to us in no ordinary nianner;
and rest t-.,çtreâ that aif',oughi mnany a ivave inay' roll botwccn us, distance
sha,11 fot cillice that esteein wc boar for you, nor time destroy the benefits ive
trust inany have reapod froin your labours ainongst us.

In parting ivitti you -we shall dceply feel the loss 've have sustained, nor can
we tell wha-ther, in the pood providence of God, we shall ever meet again upon
carth ; bt. -e are comtorted by the assurance that you have becn calcd by
your Divine Master to a ivider Ïield of labour, where the harvest truly is pIeul-
teous, but the labourers are few.

Can we then, as Christians, refuse to say, God spced you ?
"Can ire whose souls arc liglited

%Vit!î wisdomn from on high-
Can wc to iion benighted

The lamip of lifo deny?"
In thus bidding you a kind fiircwcll, we pray that the God of the harvest

imay blcss and prosper ani strengthien you for the w, rk to îvhich Hle hias calcd
you, and that you nay, be the honored instrument in lis hands of turning mnany
from the error of their ways, froin darkness to liglit, and fromn the poivor of' sin
and Satan to the knowledge&of the living and truc Cod, and Jesus Christ, Ilis
Son.C

Aàssuring you of a frequent remnembrance ini our prayers, and trusting that
He who controls both the winds and the waves vvilli bear you ini safety to the
scene of your future labours,

WVe are, dear Sir,
'Yours very truly,

(Signed) PRILIP THioMpsoN, Preiide»t.
MuitDocit M. LiNDSAY, Viée-President.
W. G. PENDERt, Vice-President.
JoiiN- T. FRtASFR, &ecretary.
E. H. REEVES, Treastirer.
A. K. D0ULL, Supt. Ricliniond Sabblath Scitool.
J. J. RE EISupt. North-WIest A nn S. Scliool.
GEO. McLEAN, Supt. S. E. M. Sal)bait School.

And upîvards of fifty teachers.
Halifax, N. S., lSth. Noveanber, 18G8.

Mr. Grant made an appropriate reply, reviewing the different changes his
niind had undergone in regard to the important step hie was now about to take; *
timat before lie left Scotland lis thoughits wvere directed to th.at field of labour;
tlîat again, after his arrivai in this Province, hie feit a voico spcaking to his
conscience in strong entreaties tlint God had a great work to do in India,
and that le ivas callinr inm to enga:;e iii the contest between light and dark-
ness-to go to the hattâc against the iniighty ; and that, although ho had feit
the strucrgle to be no easy one in parting -%itli kind friends, home, his native
land wit% its familiar scenos and nmany chorished luopes, whieh ho feit lis labours
had afforded 1dm assurance to expeet in the future in connection with St.
Andrew's colngregyation,-still, wlien ho thou«ght of the Hand that liad so myste-
riously led 1-is thougîts in tînt direction, anàl if ho believed that lie was Christ's
and not bis own, could lie refuse the cail lie feit mnust be from Him ? There
was a groat work to bo donc in India bef'ore the knowlodge of Christ would
extend througli thnt land. It wvas no smnall un(Iertakince, no easy task, for as ire
lookcd over tIat vastly populated country, and behe'à it thousnndsgrin
in thc horrible darikness and superstition of Hiriduism, he feit strength from the
thougît thnt if the work was great tho self-sacrifice was also great, and Christ
called on us aIl to sacrifice self for Him. .* + -

Mr. Grant's remarks nmade a deep impression on those who heard them~

. 23
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thankced the Association kindly for the sentiments and encouragements con-*
taincd in the Address, and assuréd theni lie would take. pleasure froni reading
it years hence, if God spared him.

T4e noble self-szacrifice exhibited by Mr. Grant is seldons scen Ilnow-a--days ;"
in fact, for, inany years past the Churchi of Scotland in Nova Scotia lias feit the
reproacli, which they coula s4ot 'wipe out,-that, of so little doue for Foreigut
Missions-but within the last year the Churcli lias been by the band of God
awakened to a sense of its duty ini this important ivork. Two youug men
whose future prospects were briglit at home, and wvho, it would be consldered,
should lie the last to have thouglit of so doing, have girded on their« armour
and preparcd to go to fight the battle-one to, India, another to the Soutlî
Seas.

TEE WZImm 0F PRAYER.
The annual -iveek of prayer has been of more than usual interest in Halifax

duing the prescrit month.
The number in attendance at the different meetings inecased from day to

day, tili on Friday the clîurch in Poplar Grove became so crowded, it was p
terminied to hold the eveniug session in the Temperance Hall, and it was foun..
too sinall to afford sittinoe room for the audience.

The spirit of unity anâ brotherly love *hich brouglit the ministers and eIders
of the diffierent denominations together, and made theni labour in harmony for
the cominon objeet, was a marked feature of the week.

The influence of these meetings will, fot terminate at their close, but the
quickening zeal, and incrensed spiritual streugth imparted by tlier, will make,
itself felt in the different Churclies. W. M.

NOTES 0F TEM MRONTIE.
The elections in Britain being over, the resuit shews a Liberal xuajority of

il12, which, is lower than at llrst claimed. Mr. Disraeli bas resigned and Mr.
Gladstone is forming a zninistry, of whieh Earl Granville, Earl Clarendon, Sir
Rouudell Pl'amer, and Messrs. Lowe, Goscheu, and Briglht, will bie prominient
miembers. It reminds one of the famous Cabinet of "lail the t-ýients." So many
talents embarked in one boat will require a gift of manageme,,t, for which.Mir.
Gladstone doe flot receive credit. Diersity of views and self esteei -will be
sure to produce explosions of which th late Prime Minister in opposition Nvill
lie prepared to avail hiniseif. The Irish Church will probably lie disestablislied.
The appropriation of the £ 600,000 a-year, constituting its revenues, -will forrm.
a difficult sujeet. The other establishments will be mnuch streugthened by
the removal of the Irish injustice hanging on to their skirts, though few of tlcm
seem to think so. Mr. Ûisraeli, or "4 le Aian Mystery," as it is now the
fashion for the Liberals to eall huîn, adheres tobis poicy su tbat, -wlin parlia..
ment meets we niay expeet stormy debatesq. Therehbas been excitement
during the elections, and a littie riot and bloodshed. The gcneral character of
the -Hlouse of Commnons remains the saine,.thougli a <rood nîany old inenbers
bave been rejected. Mr. Thomson's aspirations have ceen cecked. On the
whole, the Conservatives, wlîo conferrcd the household franchise on the people,
have received scant justice. The papers in this country, and the Scollish
.Arnrican, above ail otbers, are disoe to bce very unjust towards tliat party,
and sen to bave long ago resolved to expeet nu good thiug out of Nazareth.
Thoughtfil ýeople bave, however, to look at faets, and,*udig for theniselvesq,
bce careful of sWallowing r.-- doses of newspaper prejudices ci urnsily adminis-
tered. There is more ~.2difference betwccn Gladstone ana Brighit, than
there is between Gladst.. and Disraeli.
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The Spanish revolution wears an aspect flot so liopeful as before. Thie
republican party have rioted and threatened mischief. Thei central power is
too weak and divided. Great political transitions almiost always requlire, a
Dictator. Spain is one of thec iîîost difficuit countries to manage. Its pri'Oi-
ces have great <iversities, an(] have been i total darkness. They sec but a,
1hiw climmerings of' thic (awn, and have not yet enierged into day. The politi-
cal signs in France miust alarin Napoleon if' lic bc a nervous nian. HIe is said
to bieve ini destîny, and to wvait upon tlic devclopîneîîts of the future -%vith
the coolness of a Turk. Ile is now strippcd of ail his early advisers, except
P'ersigny, and is laboîîring iînder a disease whieh is incurable. The Frencli
is a treacherous and unstable nation, and how can it be othermise -wlhen they
have no flxcd prineiples ? Any politieal edifice amiong suehi a pcople is a fruane
withoutt a foundation. The formnation of a firm national power is a social pro-
cess. The Ciîîese embassy lias been handsonîely received by lier Majesty.
It w'as under the management of Mr. Burlinghiamc, an American. Frceecoin-
inercial intercourse î%vith China is a matter of' vital moment to the greatest
nations and poteutates. Chinla bias nearly one-hif of' the population of the
globe, aîîd whien inaking nioney is tlie question, kings and -queens niust lie
courteouis even f0 pagan cele-stials. 'fle Ahabana claims are f0 bc settlcd by

conference in Washington, if the conference is not broken up. Thîis pcss
while Johinson's politcncss and peaceful expressions, displcase, the Aniecricans.
WThoever tries f0 please flic multitude, lias undertaken a hard business. If
tlic policy of the ncw American cabinet is to be restrictive as regards recipro-
citv, it wilI be a serions matter for our co-al districts. We have in Pietou,

acording f0 Sir Wn. Logan, an ineylhaustible bcd of coal. The east side of
flic East River of Pictou, where the coal seains hitherto wcre considcred of
lit tIc value, is now found f0 be equally rich witlî the west. But the Dominion
supplies as yet no mnarket and thus thec ble,-sing-s of Providence are, by flic per-
versritv of mani, witlîlield from xnankind. Congress reports show tlîis policy f0
be of an annexawionzl character. Witî flic Soufti under nuilitary mIle, the
Americans îvishi f0 enlargre their divelling place. The insatiable ambition of'
democracies hitherto have produced their dowvnfiuhl, and it looks as if' the grect
deniocracy of modern times ivas destiiied t0 be no exception to ftic historie
mile.

Lord Justice General Inglis, a son of the lafe, Dr. Inglis lbas been eleecd
Clhancellor of the University of Edinburgh over Mr. bladstone, anîd Lord
Stanley, Rector of the University of Edinhurgh over Mr. Lowe. On tlic otiier
hand, the Scotch Universities ha~ve returned Liberal inembers. Inghis acquired
his, great Lamne as a pleader, by bis defence of Madeline Snmith. The Scoisman,
newspaper, bas 110w a daily issue of ciglit pagcs, and is the only paper out of
London printed iOl coppcî'platc. The Free Church lias received a, very biand-
sone _eay lately by flic deinise of D. Duncan, Es *,1 of' Arbroatlîai unin
n ail to £50 000. Tuhe ].opc's invitation to the Eastern Bishiop, lias raised
tue slumbcring preiudices of centuries, and been ticated as an iusult. lier

M csysBàoo- is, by fthc request of flic native chiefs, bec-~ translated into omie
of thec languages of S. Eastern Imidia. A Mtuniceh prof'es-sor lias fouind, froîn thec
periu-al of Clunese inanuscripts, fliat, a conîpany of Buddhist pricsfs discovered
Alierica about a tliousand years before Columbus. It pf r that China is
tîme grecatest field of miodemn Ronman Catholie missions. A carcf'ul observer,
wbvlo lias travehîcd ii flic countfry, lias estimiated fliat of flic inisionaries cm-
ployed in China, one in llftv is Protestnt, anti fixc rest are Ronanists. If
seeîiis b. flie late freafy wifl' France, tlie Jesuifs have regaincd flic property
Whiicl fhey hîcld before tlîeir expulsion, fwo hiudred years ago. Tie resuit is
not dificuit to prediet. TIliey will succced, of course, in implanfin& a prr-
verted Clîrisfianity, exasperating flic g«overnniecnf by flicir unprincipled ima-
trigues, and excitiîîg a, IlIared agrainst a!h fornis of Cliristianity, and reulting
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in the persecuition of its professors. Thus it iras before in China, Japan, and
Hindostan. If their principlei ivere as pu~re as their diligence is gret, they
iniglit bless inankind. Buropean Journals inforin us thlat, as 01(1 countries
loathe the Jesuit societies, England and Aierica are te lie cursd witli their
special attentions.

The IlSeparate School" .Act is a coînbined inoveinent, whichi is agitated iii
tlie U. States as wcll as hiere. Our religious press has spoken out to somne
extent. Episcopalian people wish for' no change upon our coniuon school
systei, thiougli înany of the clerg)' liave hankerings alter Episcophilianl sehlools.
Our conunon sehool thieory dloestnot teach tthat comnion branches are more
iiiportant than religion, but offly that ire are agreed upon tlie usefulness of the
former, and can combine Io tMat extent. The bill of the last year and the vote
upon it, irere a sliaineless insuit to the country. People are more burdcncd
already tiien thuy eau bear, and wlien burdexis are increased, it should. Dot bie
te teacli and j)ropaoeate a systemi whiclî lias been a misfortune to the -%orld.

It appears that (Quee -'s College, Kingston, lias lost the anmal grant TIhus,
irhuile Quebc lias its Catholie Colleges Landsoinely endowcd, to a large extent
and ia large nuniber, Ontario leaves its Protestant Collegtes to sink orswin-
confiningt ail its gtifts to one university, irhicli lias robbed ail others, and shares
little in the syniipaltli>, of the people. The annual sum lost ivili bie $5,000.
This, îvith the former loss of a capital of $120,000, xviii effectually cripple the
univcrsity. IVe hiave heard it proposcd to turn it into a Theologrical sehool
alone. WNle shiould regret to, seu thiis (loue. This wvill serve thre purpose of tie
Toronto university peo * le, îrhlo have dcsiderated a larger attendance. It will
bce a departure from the iîshes of the founder of Queéen's. It mvll be feit as
a disgrace by mian), Alunî in different parts cf the -%vorld. Let our Church
in Canada ineet the crisis, as thie Alethodists; propose to dIo. Lot thieni raise
£20,000. They are able enougli, and the effort will bonefit thexa for genera-
tions. It xviii be casier for tliei te raise tîmat sumn than it iras for the Nova
Scotia Syniod te raise £6,000. Let ministers and people combine and work
together, and there is no danger of timeir succcss. If the people are flot pre-

ardfor tlie preservation of tireir privilegos, te niake sacrifices, -,vhichi are net
voty to e inentioned witli those mande by their fathers in securing thein, then

tiey linmt expeet to lose thomin. For our Canadian sister Churcli just now te
stand by and ailow ftheir Coilego te go down for want of a suin aînounting te
an average of £ 160 froin ecdi congrogation, ivould lie au eternai, disgrace.
Tixey wvonid lose caste aud self respect. 'When our frionds shail have got over
tlieir Chiristreas and New-«Yoar's rejoicing, ie liope they xviii buekie to the
'work of raising tic needflil, and thiustdisappoint their eneinies and glacl-
don thieir .rxeud. Wisîîig thein and our readers ini Newr Brunswick, and P.
E . Island, and Nova Scotia, our Iltiglit littie province," as tie P. IViiness, in
sinoeuiar taste, and as it were in aspersibn of our moral habits at this jovial timie,

eails us a"happ nc-year," 1 suliscribe mnyselt, tlieir sincere well-wislier,

NOTElS ]PROM TUE SCOTTISH NflWSPÂPERS.

1. A Cliurcli and Sehool-rooîn lias been gaincd by an action at law hast
înontli from tihe Frc Churcli, by the Piesbytery of Edinburgh. Wu refer to
St. John's Chur-cli, Soutli Lcitli, and as tliere 15 soniething spectal about thre
case, we give a fcw sentences to it. The erection of tire Churcli originatcd in
a division in thre con<rcrration of South Leith, in 1773, and its foiiiders seeîned
te have a floating anà undcfined desire te bce connccted witli the Establislhmnent,
and at tlie saieltiînc, te hoid the position of an independent or congregational
body. Therfore, wlien tliey applied te tlie Presbytery for services, they repre-
sented -thonselves as adliering te thie IIdoctrines and' worsbip " of thc Chiurch
cf Scotland, wirhlo tliey said notliing of its IIdiscipline." ln 1843, the uxinister,
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trustees, and nearly ail the congregation, joined the Free Cliurch, and held
the propcrty until* the l'resbytery of Edinburgh brought; the action for its
reccvcry last year, and their piea wvus, tlîat; the buildings were nover intended
te ho attazhed te a particular denornixiation, but were lft in the per of the
trustees and congregation, to, ho sliiftcd at pleusure frorn one to anotiier. But
the judgtes, including Lord Ardmillain, hiinscît a Frec Chiurchinan, rcpelled the
piea, anci decidcd that the property bclonged to the Bstablislied Church, anid
înust bc handed over te it. aud that the >'expenises as usual, inust bo borne by
the losing party. No doubt this is very liard on tlic cougregation, ivhich lias
lIîd to struggle with dificulties evcr silice 1843. But for tue Ekdinburgli Daily

ZXeie t odeiun the conduct of the Prcsbytery of Bdinburgh as Ilre-en-
acting the'oppression, the extroine legal exaction" of a quarter of a century
ugo, is very absurd. If the Presby-tcry ivishies to open another Chiurch in Leith
now, as it doos wisli, and if' tlîei'c is a building tliere belonging te theni thougli
iii possession of anotlier body, wlîo eau blauxie thenm for uskin<r for it?

2. At a ineeting of' the Society for the benefit of sons C and daugliters of
Froc Church Ministers, lîeld last inontlî iii Edinburgh, Dr. Gutlirie &elivered
a speech containing a great nuinber of interesting fàcts.-lore are a few of'
thein. siotnsin are a groat, deal tessosbotter than thcy get credit for.
If~ they are bad boys, they are like a lig«ht set on a hll, and tlie news about
themi goes over the wliolo country. But, îI arn prepured by statisties to prove,
tlîat "itlî God's blessing, the training and education of thc mianse is the very
best tliat any boy can get."'

Agrain :-"l The W'esleyani body in tijeir ivisdomn-and they are tlie wisest body
1 know, exceptinir the Papists, wlio are stili more wise, have arrangcd in cases
of Ministors witlarge famnilles to provide for their maintenance an educat;ion.
Witlî no Maithusian wisli to keep down the population, they pay a mari accord-
ing to tlîe nunîber of chldren he lias. The Established Chiurch lias an inistitu-
tion for the daughiters of their Ministers, wlîich gives au excellent education at
a inucl clîcapor rate than tleo, could possibly get ut any of the boarding
scliools iu Edinburgh. I comiuend the Chiurcli of Scotland highly for that?'

Ini :"l the 6irst year of the Free Churcli, the Sustentation Fund
cquai dividend, -%vas £105 stg.; in the five )-cars froni 1849 te 1854, tlîe equal
dividcnd %vus £ 122; in the next five years it was £ 133 ; in ftie next fivo years
£137; lu the îîoxt five years £143; and last y-ear £150." Withiin tlîis period,
tee, the nuinbor of Ministers and congregations increascd from 400 or 500 to
864. And besides, the averuage suppletuent bas rison frei £,53 in 1849 te £74
in 1868. ____

ACTION 0FPB CHURCH IN ONTARIO .AND QUEBIIC ON
KINGSTON COLLEGB.

Wese by the January Presbgleria thiat a meeting of the B3oard of Trustecs of
Qucein's Collego ivas held on the lSthi and 16thi of last nxontlu; and that unwilling te
uccept the responsibility of giving up the Faculty of Arts, or of appcalinig te the
Churcli for SI 00,000, tlicy resolvcd te calh a pro re nata meeting of Synod, te be held
et Kinîgston on January 6th. Thcy aIse gave un invitation te aIl the members of the
Church whîo wcrc se disposed, te nucet the Synod, on tho understandiing thet tlîe
Synod wvould usk thein te join in Conférence as te the bcst course te bo adoptcd by
tfue Truistccs. Thiis was a %vise stop te tuke. When the Church is in difficulties ]et
lier appeal te the people and sîîbmit the wholc case te them, and the rcsult nccd nover
bc fourcd. %Vo hieur iiet the meeting lias been hcld, and that it was resolvcd te raise
the înoncy. Tlîey have undertaiketi a great; task, and oven te resolve te try it needed
sçom- couirage. Ètut it eue lxo donc if the nuembers of the Church have encrgy and
enthusiasex suffcieei-and if it is donc, the College and the Church will ho stronger
thuan cvcr thcy wcrc bcfore in nîl that constitutes real strcngtli. Wc ivnsl theex cvcry
rsucccs-s, for we hohieve that they have been sliumefully trcatcd by tlîc Ontarie Goveru-
meut, and wc do net believe that one ole is enougli for the vast and populeus
Province of Ontarie.
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KiOTICES, .ACIKNOWLflDCMENTS, &o.
NOTICES.

1. Therm will 'be a meeting of thse Home
Mission Board, for the transaction of busi-
iaess, in tlic Presbyterv Roons, Hlalifax, on
Monday evening, 1eb.21st, at S o'clock.

2. Ail ruinîsters receiving Suppleinent
from. the Colonial Committee will draw on
thse Comnxittee for tIse sums passed by the
Home Mfissioi board, for the. currenit*haif-
vear, in thic usual way. It is expectcd that
à sinipler qnd more efficient, systent wvill lie
in operation befoye thse next terni of pay-
ment coînes round.

GEoRtGE M. GnA.-i,
C'onvener of Jiomie 3fision Board.

SCHEMES OF THE CIIURCH.

Received ftrm Wallace, per Rev.
Mr. Anderson ............ £1 6 3

RoDERIcsc ICKEYZIE,
Treasurer.

Pictou, Dec. 29, 1868.
DALHOUSIE COLLEG3E FUID

IZee'd front Belfast, P.E.J ......... $19 50
additional froyn Halifax, N.S. 20 00

$39 50
JAMES J. Bir3lMNEIC,

Treasu,et.
Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 8, 1869.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNI>.
Ilec'd frons Greeniock Chuirch, St.

Andrewr's, N.11............ $1000
laRogers' ll congregation..10 20

cape John " 5 00
<Sait Springs "24 00
«St. Andrew's Chutrch, Halifax. 29 25
«St. John's, N............ 4597

Pugvwah congregation ....... 450
«Georgetown, 0>E.. ô£

Cardigan, P.E.f.i 16 0

(P.E.1. currency,. .£4 16 0 16 O0

$14492
JAMES L~ B11NEMSR,

Treasurer.
Halifa-x, N. S., Jan. 8, 1869.

Âccouv-, or~ MoSxrs htcp.ivE) rosc Tii!!
LAY ASSOCIATION, ANI) FMI) OVES! TO
JAMES FRASEit, Jît., ESQ.

Cash frons Win. McDonald, col.
frointir. McMillan'scongr.e-
gation, Sait Springs...£1 15 0

Cash col. by Miss Carson, West
end Pictou town ......... O 12 6

Cash fron! Jose,ýh Gordon. col.
by Miss Imrser, Frasces
Poi1nt.................. o 8 o

Cash froni Miss Jessie MzKen-
zie, East Carriboo......... 1 3 o

'Cash from W. Gordon, jr., col.
by Miss Sarah Ross. Loch
Brooni............ 07

Cash froni Miss Minnie Gordon,
East end Picton .........

Cashi front Jos. Gordon, col. bv
M iss Fraser, Fraser's l'oint,

Cash fron R. Ross, col. by M1iss
Sarah Ross, Loch Brooin..,

1 12 O

O 7 71

0 76

£6 13 if
Dit.

To check on Agency Blank N. S.,
Pictou .......... $26 63 £o 13

JohNx CîîrnAie,
Treas. Pict»u Branck Lay Ass'n.

Pictou, Jais. 2, 1869.

CASH RECEIVED FOR IlMONTIILY
RECORD."

Donald Stewart, Dallhousie, N.B... $900U
W. MicLean, St. Andire-%v's, N.B. 200O
Rvv. J. Camnpbell, înissionary, for

WV. B. River John club...900U
David Small, Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

per W. Jack............... 400
Henry Wisdomn, Dartmouth... ..... 621
Cathcart Thoînpson, HIalifax ... 62J
Alex. Robertson, St. John, N.B .... 19 47

LET'TEhS RF.CIEIVID.
'%V. G., Pictou-altration mnade; D. IH.,

Picton, with list-by înoney order; A. K.,
St John, N. B., with list (2); A. McW.,
Georgetown, P. E. I., with list; A. 11cK.,
Watervale, M". R., Pictou, iîth list; W.
MvID., New Glasgow,-see ternis; W. i)cNM.,
Saltsprings, Pictoii, wvîth list; A. Il. P-,
New Glasgow-free; A. MceN., Itestigouchec,
N. B., with list; P. K., St. Andrews, N. B.,
with list; J. W. F., River Inhiabitanth, C.B.,
with list; R. McC., River John, Pictou, (2);
G. C., Barney's River, withilist.

From laie Secretary.-D. S., Charlotte-
town, P. e. I., Nvith lift; D. IV., St. John's,
N. F.; A. 2NcI,., Moncton, N. B.; 1Vr G.,
St John, N. B.; A. MLEarltown.

W. G. DEI

Empîonment Office. Halifax, crlay
Jan. 9, 1869.

CASh! tF.CEIVEI) Ii MIL JACK SINCE LAST
ISSUE.

Wmn. Sutherland, Six Mlile Brook, in
full for 1868............... $300

Wm. Sutherland, Carriboo, 1867 and
i868....................... 1 O0

Wm. Fraser, Scotch Hill, 1867 and
1868....................... 125

D. W. Fraser, Middle River, 1867 and
1868....................... 125

Colin Ferguson, Basin, 1868 ........ 62J
Alex. Meean, Monc ton, N.B., 1867

and 1368......... 125
David Watson, St. Johu's, N. F., in

fuîl for 1868 ............... 500
David Sinai, Charlottetown, in fuît

for 1868............ ....... 7# 10
Joseph Hart, Baddeck, C. B.... 400


